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.$trike T~reale'ns to Paralyze 
Ford's Vas~ Industrial Empire 

DETROIT (l P )-Mor(' than 62.000 JO nnited auto workl'TR 
strnck two key plants of the Ford motor company yesterday over 
an alleged "sp Cl'd np," threatening Rhntdown withi}1 th]"('(' weeks 
of Ford'R indnstrilll rmpire in 34 citieR. 

A complete Rhutclown would idle 14',200 m.8int ena.nc~ , office 
and production WOrKf'rS, in
eluding the strikers, and cut off 
dl'liverie. to 11 Ol"el, Mercury ano 
Jjincoln deal er~. £r prolonged , 
it would affect 3,500 major 
Rllppliers of partR and equip
n!pnt for Ford company plants. 

The strike hit the River Rouge 
and Lincoln-Mercury assembly 
and manufacturing plants a few 
minutes before 11 a.m. (Iowa 
time) when workers abandoned 
their tools, streamed out of the 
,ates, and set up picket lines. 

Ford called on the mayor of 
DearbOrn, )[Ieh., to o"n lines 
UJrollfh the pickets so anyone 
wishln, to leave or enter the 
Roure plant could do 10. The 
UAW permUted only malnten· 
ance and custodial perlOnnel 
Uirou,h the ,ates. 

Jury of 3 Women, 
9 Men Is Selected 
For Rutledge T r~1 

CEDi\!R RAPIDS (R')--Nine men 
and three women were chosen 
yesterday to decide the guilt or 
iimocence of Dr. Robert C. Rut
ledge Jr., in the "love tr"lang,le" 
dEiath of. his pr~tty wIfe's bach
tHor admirer. 

The jurors, one of whom said 
in court tha t he opposes the death 
penalty, will take up a Spartan 
existence when court reconvenes 
Monday. 

• 
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The Weather 

owan Showers and scattered thunder· 
storms today. Clearing and 
cooler tomorrow. High today 
80-85; low tanight 65. Yester· 
day's high 92; low 63. The Doily Iowan. Friday, May 6, 1949 - Vol. 83, No . 135 \ __________ ~J===============~ 

Aid To Education 
Bill Passes 
Wallace Charges 
Catholic Hierarchy 
Seek Soviet War 

WASHINGTON an - Henry A. 
Wallace yeLterday accused some of 
the Catholic hierarchy of seeking 
war with Soviet Russia. 

He made the allegation while 
testifying before the senate lor
eign relations committee againsl 
the north AUantic security pact 
which he described as a $SO-bil-

, Iioll' "sword" at aggression hang
lng over Russia. 

The ProgressIve party leader 
and form r vice president said 
there afe "elements in the Cath
olic church" which are engaglng 

by Jim 8".werll In a "bitter" antl-Ru sian cam-

Table Pounder 

Senate 
Acl Provide-s 
·Federal Help 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate 
last nIght passed a bill authoriz
Izing federal grants of $300-mil
lion a year to help the state pay 
teachers salaries and other school 
operalini expenses. It goes to the , 

The vote on passage was 58 to 
15. 

passale came after the .enate 
slapped down a series or mAjor 
amendments. Two of Ihem 
brourht In the question of 
church and state relallons deal· 
Inr with schools. It local pOlice are unable "to 

cope with the situation," the com
pany asked Mayot' Orville Hub
bard to call "promptly" for state 
and county help. A copy of the 
request was sent to Gov. G. Men
nen WillIams. 

For at least the next three 
weeks they must live In two long
unused courthouse dormitories 
which have neither bathtubs nor! 
showers. 

The jury was comp1e~d res
terday afternoon followin, a 
day hi,hUrhted by a Jury cand
Idate's critical reference to Mn. 
Sydney RutJed,e, 23-year-old 
wife of tile defendant. 

I' Canoeing Keeps Coeds Cool paign. The Va tlean ilselt, he add
ed, has "very great interests In 

One of the last amendments 
rejected was one by Senator Don

POUNDING the !.able vehement- nell (R-Mo) to limit the blLl's 

The strikers include more than 
~,OOO workers from the River 
Rouge plant, which sprawls over 
1,076 acres along the Detroit riv
er and is one of the world's larg
est industrial installations. About 
3,200 left their jobs a t the Lin
coln-Mercury plant. 

The walkout wJll cost the strik
ers an estimated $841,444 daily in 
wa,es. 

In a tormal statement, the com
pany said .that the strIke occurred 
despite every effort of the man
agement to prevent it. 

"fbls strike Is the result of 
arbltr,ary action by the union 
Ind the company and all em
ployes are the victims," the 
alatemenl. said. 
The strike call and exodus from 

the plants was orderly. One strik- , 
er, Earl Ellis, 52, col1apsed and 
dltd of 8 heart attack 8S he rode 
with fellow strikers out ot the 
River Rouge plant. 

As a result ot the strike, Tord 
deaLers throughout the nation 
laced a threat of empty show
rooms . A Ford spokesman said 
dealers had an average at two 
~nd one-half cars on hand. There 
4& no factory baCklog. 

Bonus Applications 
Reach 40,000 Mark 

TWO COEDS AND A CANOE were part of I.he scenery alone the banks or the Iowa river ye8~r
day. Cam Smith, A4, St. Louis, Mo., and Pat Van L1ew, 04, Des Moines, donned Ihelr sunnln, 
clolhes and took to the river for escape from Iowa City'. 92 derrees top lemperature. 

eastern Europe." 
Wallace began h is remarks by Iy (note blul'1"ed hand) Henry A. 

saying he has "no feeling of In- Wallace testified before the sen-
tolerance" against Catholics. But ate torelrn relatl6ns com ml tlee 

yesterday al a hearln~ on the At· 
lanlle pact. 

How Iowans Voted 
WA lliNGTON (/P)-Sellator 

H';Ickenlooper (ll-Iowa) last 
nl,M voted with the majorlly 
when the senate passed and sent 
to the house the lOO-mllllon 
federal aid to education bill. 
Senator dinette (D-Iowa) did 
not vote but wa announced In 
favor of the bill. 

The state contends the 27-year
oLd st. Louis physician fatally 
stabbed Byron C. Hattman. 29, 
in a hotel room fight here last 
Dec. 14 atter an argument about 
Hatlman's atlentIons to Mrs. Rut-

Living Cost 'Easing' Seen 
'he said that when the church 
"gets In politiCS, then it has to 
meet the battle at the political 
level." This, he said, is occurring 
now 'Ito an extended degree." --~---:----

He agreed with a statement I}e Ctat.e's HI"gh Court attributed to the late Rabbi J 
ledge. 

The talisman, stricken for cause 
after she j!xpressed disapproval 
oQf Mrs. Rutledge, was Mrs . ESther 
M. Gosnell , a Ced.ar Rapids 
housewife. The situation caused 
Mrs. Rutledge to blush and 
whisper to her husband. 

The 1Z jurol'!l chosen were 
admonished by lud,e J.E. Heis· 
erman to Isolate themselves 
from the case until Monday 
when open Inc statements will 
berino 

F.or Once - Driver Beats Meter 
SIOUX CITY (JP)-Here's why Au,ust Machura dldn'i have 

to pay an overtime parkin&" fine yesterday. He parked st a curb 
where Ihere was no parking meter. But when he came back he 
found a new metcr and a summons on his windshield. 

"The car rot there berore the meter," Municipal lud&"e Berry 
Sisk ruled. "Case dismissed." 

SUI -Drops Propes oJ 
Raising Faculty Rent 

He warned them not to read 
about the case in newspapers or 
magazines. He told them they 
must not listen to any radio 
newscasts nor have any photo
graphs made of themselves "by 
anyone." 

The three women jurors are The propo~ I to I'ail';(' faculty mem~r~' rrnt~ in barracks apart-
middle-aged. Two are housewives ments has been dropped, resident Virgil M". Hancher armounced 
and one is a saleswoman. Thr y('!;terday. 
of the nine men are retired farm· Hancher explllin ed that. his proposal of March 21 was dropped 
ers. Ages of the nine men range after it became app1Jrent it woulll not achieve its desired effec·t. 
fr.om 25 to 70 and avera,e 52 1-2. Designed to raise rents ot bar-

The Jud,e told the jur .... tbpt • .1 racks apartments assigned on 

)H'oaeh them or COllUllVnlcUe ItJzens amp ain; start priorHy, the propos.al was 

·further Drop 
In Prospect 

Stephen S. Wise. He said the 
Jewish leader once said " there H C Ab t 
are elements of the Catholic ears ase ou funds to public schools. It was 
church who want war." 0 SUI snowed under 71 to 3, with Don-

Wallace described the north Land Used by nell Cain (R-Wnsh) and Mc-
Atlantic pact as the capstone of !Clellan (D-Aa"k) voting tor it. 
an American foreign policy that DES MOINES (/P) -The Iowa The bill lets the states decide 

WAHINGTON (JP)~Housewlves has "no end but war" and said who gets the money. 
got a cheering forecast yesterday that it may turn Russia into a supreme court heard arguments Earlier, senators rejected by 
trom a top government economic "wild and desperate cornered l yeSle~day in a case i~volvJng ~n voice vote an amendment or Sen-

beast" area In Iowa Clly whtch was laid alor McMahon (D..conn). It 
expert- that lhere will ,be a "tur- . d th t lout as a park In 1 B93 but has provided that any of the federal 
th . " { II I costs thl'S He aske e sena e to ay . .' 

(T easlOg 0 v ng the treaty aside pending the been ~ ed by the Um vetsJty at funds used by a state for school 
year. newLx-schedul.ed. Bii Four meet- ~owa SlIlce 1891. bus service must be available to 

At the same time, he ~ld Ing on Germany. Mrs. Cella Carson of Iowa ity all cftildNln, wohether they Ilt· 
businessmen nat to start "die- sued the state 'in behalf of the tended parochIal or public schools. 
ging for storm cellars" because B G L f T citizens or 10Wll City seeking re- The bill leaves this queslionfor 
he said the nallon's economic oy efs i e erm turn of the property to the city the states to decide. 
roundailo.ns are suone enoU&"b for park purposes. She claimed The declared purpose at the 
"to preven~ a. collapse." F K"llo M th that the property was intended bill is to aid In financi ng a min-
While Dr. Edwin G. Nourse was or ling 0 er as a park in the orIginal plat of imum education program In ele--

handing out this advice, a trio of the city and that the transter to mentary and secon(lsry schools, 
chamber of commerce speakers ROCKWELL CITY (/P) - Dale the stnte was illegal. and to reduce Inequalities of edu-
was urging the administration no t Junioe Post, 17, yesterday was The property concerned In the 'cation opportunities. Allotments 
to go on a spendlng spree in an sentenced to life imprisonment case is the block bounded by Iowa to stateS" w.o.uld be $5 to $29 a. 
effort to promote prosperity. They in the Ft. Madison state peniten- avenue on the south, Dubuque pupil figured on a formula tak
said this would . brIng on a de- Uary after he pleaded guilty to street on the west and Jefferson ing into account the annual In
pression. Instead, they advocat(d the shotgun slaying of his mother. street on the north. It lies west come payments In each state. The 
gIving private industry more tree- 1 d j t poorer states would get a larger ' 
dom or aclion to deal with th(' The youth showed no emotion of East hal an s the sl e of share. 
postwar readjustment problems. as Judge F. H. Cooney, Carroll. the planned undversity commu-

Noon- e-_-..a his vt-- ,_ pronounced sentence. nications build!n,. • The .enate acted at a nlehl 
~ A ... v_.... ~-. ... . .-ton atter five days of de· 

reporters alter elvine Prelideni. "You are guilty of one of the Judge James P. GaUney heard bate. The mllUure was Intro. 

If anyone aUempted to lop- 1 c· . C I I 
with them abo. $be 'rial the, City Cancels Curfew Intended to encourage faculty 

DES MOINES t~AppUcatlons sltouJd tell him of Ii at" once. • membel'S in the temporary hous-
for World War II veterans bon- He lpecified that bqinatnc MONROVIA CALl'F. (/P)-Cur- ing areas .to find permanent hous-
uses reached a three day total of Monday the' would .-nil their . ' Lng In the town area. - J.... few will not sound tonight - 0, This move was In.-nd...... to about 40,000 yesterday as forms nI,h" In the f.urth nOOf ooort- .., .... 
poured into headquarters at an hou'e dormitories .. hlch last any night from now on. provide .. & leaa~ temporary 
increased rate. were used 13 yeal'!l a,o. The 9 o'clock whisUe has been houslne for new SUI faculty 

Truman the 'atest analysis of most serious types of crimes any- the case in the Johnson county ducd by a bl-pa.ritsan ,roup of 
the nation's ec:.nomlc heal1h one can be guilty of," the judge district court in the spring of 15 aenators and Itron~1y urred 
prepared by ihe White House said before sentencing, and add- 194B. He found for the state alter by President Truman. 
economic advilory council ed: "You are fortunate this is not several days testimony and legal Senator Taft (R-Ohio) was a 

A total of 16,000 applications The dormitories have white silenced on order of the dty members until they too. could 
reached the state bonus board by iron hospital type beds and council. Too many residests com- find permanenl houslne. .. 

which he \leads. a jUry triaL" arguments and over a month of leader in the fight for the b1l1. 
Although the council's report Judge Cooney said he felt cer- deliberation on the evidence. Pointing up the split in senate 

mall yesterday, 01tlclals said. Ap- str.aight.bac,k chairs as (urnlsh- plained it woke them up. "It is clear from the dIscussIons 
proximately 14 000 arrived Wed- Ings. The women's quar~er,s, 30 we have had since the proposed 

was not made public, Nourse tain a jury would have recom- The state based Its case on .two Republican ranks over social wet-

ne.day, The t~taL Tuesday was by 20 feet, has cross ventilation. rent increase was 'announced, that 
gave some of Its main points. mended a death sentence. points. First, that the transfer rare legIslation such as the edu-

Living costs in March were 3.2 The body of Mrs. Post was was legal and second. tMt the calion measure, Senator Wherry 
about 10,000. . FOOTFALL COSTS" any reasonable rest increase wlll 

Applications were processed as A'l'TEMPT AiSSA8SINA.'l'ION RElADING, ENGLAND (IP')-It not obtain the desired turnover 
800n as they arrived, but pay- CAIRO, EGYPT (/P) - Hamid cost William Hensley $4 to tram- Hence, if the increase won'.t mak~ 
ments will be upheld until the <Muda. &5, president of the cham- pIe on the law. That's what he more housing available lor new 
Iowa supreme court rules · on a ber ot deputies, escaped with his was fined to stepping on the taculty members, It will not be 
friendly wit testing the legality Hre last night when three hand I toes of a policeman directing traf- achleving.its purpose and will be 

percent under the peak of August, found in the kitchen of their length of time petween the trans- (Neb), the GOP lead:r, bitterly 
1948 and despite a slight upturn Farnhamville ~me April 19. The fer and the present litigation had denounced the bill as a "social
In April, he said a further drop youth told aut~rities he shot his legalited the action through the istie" program. 
is In prospect. mother when she ~efused to give principle of estoppel. I "Federa L aid to educati.on in the 

fJim car keys to visIt his girl Mrs. Carson appealed the de- years to come means federal con-
Young Republicans friend . clsion to the supreme court. trol," Wherry shouted. 

ot financing arrangements. I grenades were hurled at his c~r. fic after a football game. d,opped," Hancher explained . 

Pickets Stop Carin Detro" Auto Strik,e 
After discussions and a survey 

of town housing, it was discover
ed there was not enough hou!>ing 
available for present faculty In 
the temporary barracks to occu
py. Since the March proposal, no 
fllculty members have moved out 
or t.he barracks apartments into 
the town area , a University of
tlclal said. 

The pruposed Increase would 
have been added each year of 
occupancy beycnd the first two, 

Elect John Elliott 
John Elliott was elected <:halr· 

man of SUI's Young Republican 
league succeeding James P. Good
win at an election held in Schaef
fer hall last nigh t. 

John Laughlin was elected vice
chairman; Dick Crandall, secre
tary, and George Williams, treas
urer. 

The lour elected officers of the 
YRL will hold office until May, 

LAW FIGHTS n.LlTERACY 1950. 
WARSAW, POLAND (IP')-The When the ele.cticn results were 

Polish governm£nt is launching announced, Elltott assumed the 
a broad educational proiram 10 duties of chairman and appointed 
elimina.te illiteracy. Parliament Bob Tyson executive secretary 
approved a new law making compl~tlng the YRL executive 
~choollng compulsory for all ill- board which is composed of the 
Iterates and semi-illiterates be- four e1ected omcers and the exe-
tween the ages of 14 and 50. eutive secretary. 

Tempe'ralure Htls 92 Degrees 
For the third day in A. row S}IOWPI"8 wl're predieil'd by 

w.,·'t!wrmAn to f'n('] JnWA City 's rf'cfII, 1 brt'aking heat wave. 
The temperature boiled up to I 

92 degrees yesterday atternoon for Perspiring Iowa Citians could 
the highest mark ever recorded , 
here for May 5. Previous high be comfGl"ted sll&htly yesterday by 
mark was 87 degrees In 1934. Ithe fact that the temperature was 

Yesterday's record breaking still 12 degrees below the all-
temperature was recorded be- time ~igh for May of 104 de
tween 2 and 3 p.m. at the CAA ,rees set In 1934. 
weather station. Low filr the day A cool air mass movln, east 

, 14P WI,.,he'o\ WA' 63 d.earees, recordect at from Nebraska should bring re-
"CItH. HALT A CAR at the ,&rlllebouDd hrcl "ant In Detroit when the driver attempted to drive 4:30 a.m. lief to mOllt ot tbe midwest t1\.11 
thntarh ... ,a&e at the companr', .oo~. ,lant. More lhan 81,000 UAW-CIO auto workers are on .,rllle'l At 8 o'clock last night the weekend, the"U 8'. weather bur-
A JIoket moUeoa &h. drl", &0 h., .. don .... road. temperatl.lfe was 77 dearees. eau reported yesterday. , .. - .. -_.. .... - ------ - -

Fire Destroys Penns ylvania High School 

tAP ...... , •• ,., 

NO SCHOOL TODAY for the .tudents of the Poitstown. Pl.., aenior hIP lclIool. AD $10,* fire 
wrecked the Ichool yesterday. All classes for the IGO pupil, were suapencled ID"flnl~li. nre Cblef 
Rich.... E. Lindauer said the lire apparently s!.arted in the school'. heatlDe plant. ftree ftre
men wer~ hun before &he blue wu bro_ht under eontroL 
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Feller Stops Red Sox, 7-3 
'Big 2nd Inning 
WiM for Bob 

Th'e Skooter Scor es for the Yanks 

CLEVELAND (/P)-With Bob 
Feller going all the way for his 
til'st win of the Sfason, the 
Cleveland Indians' sluggers crush
ed the Boston Red Sox, 7-3 yes
terday. 

The Tribe did the trick with a 
hig inning, the second. The six 
runs on six hits in that stanza 
included Ken Keltner's three-run 
homer, which was followed on the 
next pitch by the first major 
league homer ev~r hit ,by Orestes 
Minoso, the young Cuban speed
ster who made his first major 
league start only Wednesday. 

Minoso is getting a trial in the 
doubtful right field spot. Manager 
Lou Boudreau's double with the 
bases loaded drove in the last 
two runs in that inrung. 

Feller grew a little wild in thr 
fourth inning, and it cost him a 
run. With two out, Billy GQodman 
singled and then the Cleveland 
fireballer walked Sam Mele, Mat 
Batts and Pinch Hitter Lou 
5t ' , f . . G d (AP WIHpholo) 

rmger, orcmg moo man . A FIRST INNING RUN scored by Pltil RlnutG-, New York outllel\ler, lent the Yanks on the WllY to 
Joe Gordon hit his fifth homer 

of the season in the fift.h inning a 7-5 victory over the White SOX; in Chlca,o yesterda~. The Sko.ter slid under Cateber Joe TllKon (15) 
of the Sox,\to score on Tomm.y Henrich's hit. Umpire Bill Grieve slpals Klszuto safe. Henrich later to end the Cleveland scoring. 

Then Boston started slamming _b_l_as_t_e_d_ h_ls_ o_u_r_t_h_ h_o_JDe __ r_Un_ o_f_ the __ y_e_a_r_as_t_h_e_ Y_a_n_k_s_8C_o_r_ed_f_oar:-_t_lm_es __ ln_~_h_e_f_0_u_rtb __ i_n_n_iJl_~_. __ _ 
four-base hits. Ted Williams 
drove out his fifth of the season 
jn the eighth inning, followed in 
the same inning by Bobby Doerr's 
first homer of the year. 
R<t,lnn AB R " ICI.v.lud AU R H 
O'Brien. ct a 0 II Mltchell. II .. 1 3 
J>~.I<v . 3b 4 (\ ' Doby. cl 3 0 0 
WUllams. II 3 1 11 "Ioudreau. ss .. 0 I 
9tephens .• s 4 0 ",Gordon . 2b 3 2 2 
Doerr. 2b 4 1 IIVernon. tb .. 1 I 
Ot>n<lm.~ . lb AI' Keltner. 3b 4 I 2 

· Mele. rf 2 0 0j·Mlnoso. rl I I I 
Batts. e 3 0 I ':Iark. rf 2 0 0 
Kramer. p I 0 0 Hellan. c , .. 0 0 
RObinson. p 0 0 O\Feller. p • I I 
",-StrInger 0 0 0 
B-Combs 0 0 01 
Dorlsh. p 0 0 01 
Kln~pr . p n"" 
C-Spence I 0 01 • NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
~.I.ls 31:\ UIToiais 3!l 7 II BOllon ........ .......... 10 II 
A-Walked ror Robinson in ~Ih Brooklyn ...... ...... .... U 7 

• B-Walked ror Dorlsh In 7lh N.w York . ............. II 7 
C-FLIed out for Klnder In 9th SI. Loul. . .............. 1 7 

B •• ton ............... 000 IDa 020-3 Phlladelphl .. .... ....... .. 8 II 
Clov.land ............ 060 OIl.) 001<-7 Cincinnati ............... 7 8 
E-None. RBI-Keltner 3. Mlnoso. Bou Chlc:otro ....... ... ........ 8 8 

dreau 2. Gordon. Slrlnger. Williams. Plltallurtrh .............. a 10 
Doerr. 2B·Mltchell. Boudreau. Kellner. Yelterday', S.ore. 

Pol. au 
.U'JIJ 
.008 
.GU~ 
.000 2 
.471 ~\. 
.467 21. 
.4~O Ii 
.316 .. 

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Now York .............. tS 3 
Clevoland ............... 8 4 
Itetroll .... . ............ . 0 G 
Chlcaro ... ........... ... 8 " 
Philadelphia . ...... ..... 8 » 
Bodon "_' " ..•.•••.. , . . fl H 
Washln,lon ............. « 1l 
SI. Loul, ........ ....... . a IS 

Y •• lorday·. score. 38-Goodman. Hit-Kellner. Mlnoso, Gor- St. Loul. S. P lIadelphl .. 2 
don , Williams. Doerr. SB-Mele. DP-Kra- .... _- ... "' • . - 't. (' .. 1_'"lILt.! n: Cleveland 7, 80.ton S 

· mer. Stephens and Goodman ; Gordon, New York S, PUtaburrh ~ (IO Innln,") Now York 7, Chl.alr0 3 

Brown~' Zarilla 10 
Red Sox for Spence 

ST. LOUIS (,4» - The St. Louis 
Browns announced yesterday they 
have traded Outfielder Al Zar
illa to the Bo~ton Red Sox for 
Outfielder Stan Spence "and a 
cash consideration." 

The 29-year-old Zarilla was the 
leading B~wns hitter last year 
with an average of .n9, and was 

.:~:' OB fourth in that department in the 

.IHI1 8 American league. Spence, 34, bat
:: ~ ted .235 for Boston last year . 
.,11 51. 'Bill DeWitt, president of the 
::;: ;\1 Browns, said the deal was "an 
.188 10 eMor,t to give the Browns some 

additional power." 

Boudreau and Vernon ; Boudreau. Gor- ..,~.,y ,,,,mea scheduled) Detroit 6. Phlladelphla IS 
don and Vernon. Left-Boston 7; Cleve- TODAY'S PITCIIERS Walhln,lon 3. St. Loull :1 (nl,hl) 

"We are sacrificing a few years 
in age but we are hopeful that 
the extra power that SPence will 

VI. give us will enable the Browns 
v •. to win more games," DeWitt said. 

lIInd ~. BB-Kramer I. RobinSon I. Fell- ClnolnnaU al BOllon {nl,M)-V,nder TODAY'S PITCHERS 
er 8. SO-Dortsh 2. Kinder J. Feller 1. Moer II-Il v •. Spalln 12-ll. Now York at Chlcatro-Shoa (I-Ol 
HO-Kramer 6 In J 1-3 Innings; Robin- Cblcaro al Brooklyn (nlrhll-Schmlh WIChl (1·0). 
son 2 In J 2-3; Dorian 2 In 3; Kinder .• -. VR . B.-~" w-n, . P~fla"elpllia al D.tnl~ScIl.lb (I-I) 
I In 2. HBP-by Robinson (Mlnoso). WP- Pllisbur,b .1 Pblladelphla (nl,bl)-Rld- Newhouser (S·I). 
Roblnlon. Winner-Feiler II-I'; Loser- dlo 10-1) v •. ~r.y.r ( I-I) . W.shlnrton al SI. Loul. (nl,hI)-Calverl 
Kramer (0-2), U-Rommel. Passarella. Me- SI. Loul ... I N.w York-H .... n (O-O) VI. {I-0l v •. Dr.w. (I-~). 

The amount of cash involved 
in the deal was not disclosed. 

Kinley and Boyer. T-2:14. A-IS.GOt. Kenn.dy (I-I). (Only ,am •• I.h.duled). 

D d -N-·~R-d----H--- Cards Beat Phillies 
· - 0 gers Ip e 5 ·~n . orner On Northey's Homer 

BROOKLYN (,4»- The Brook
lyn Dodgers and the Cincinnati 
Reds hooked up in a home run 
duel yesterday with the Brooks 
coming out on top, 7-5, on the I 
strength of Bill Cox's eighth in
ning circuit blow with two mates 
on base. • 

All the runs of both teams 
came In clusters. The Reds took 
care of Dodger Starler Jack 
Bant., In the third with three 
roDS. Hank Sauer clouted a 
homer behind a double by Dan
lly Litwhller for two markers. 
The other was scored on two 
hUs and a pair of walks. 
Not to be outdone, Barney Shot

ton's men came back in the sixth 

Red Scores but is 'Ouf' PHlLADELPHIA - Ron North
ey's ninth-inning homer ,gave the 
st. Louis Cardinals a 3-2 victory 
over Philadelphia yesterday and 
ended the Phillies' five - game 
winning streak. 

George Munger pitched all the 
way for St. Louis, giving up 
eight 'hits and single runs in 
the second and fifth innings. 

Hank Borowy start.ed for the 
Phils and also went the distance, 
giving up 10 hits. He kept the 
Cards at bay until Northey's 
game winning circuit clout_ 

Andy Seminick.and Bill Nichol
son hit home runs tor Philadel
phia. 

with four tallies, to finish Red Iowa c,'t' y Softba" Team 
starter Herman Wehmeier. 

Cox singled home Jackie Rob- • • Cards 24 Home Gam .. 
inson after ~ne Herrnanski had , , F'ourteen home dates, all Na-
gone around on his single, tW:l • tional Fastball league games, were 
infield O\lts and Robinson's one- ,1'> announced yesterday for the Iowa 
base blow. Gil Hodges then (AP Wlropb.lo) City Cardln.al&. 
whacked his firt home run of SAFE AFTER A COLLISION with PhiUy Caleher Andy Seminlck ' Othe!! home games will be add-
the year, scoring Cox. Is Red Schoendlenlt, st. Louia Cardinal second baseman. The ac- ed against leading Iowa and. mid-

In tile efghth, Ked Stallcup cldent happened in the sixth Jnru~ yesterday' when Sehoedlenst west teams, Club Owner Tom A. 
cau~ht one of Morris Martin's score on stan Musial's double, but was forced to leave 'the ,alllf Kelly said. The league schedule, 
offerlnp and hit for tile olr- because of bruises. UmPf .. e Bean& Reardon called the play. St. all double-headers except for four 
ClUIt, followlnr a double ,by Louis won on a ninth Innln .. home run, 3-2. mid-w~k games with Reck Is-
Hank Sauer. That .. ave the land, lil., is as follows: 
Reds a one-run marain, whlcb June 8-Rock Joland. (.lnile pme) 

Y k (II Whit So 7 5 June lS-Aurora lleld up <only until Cox crashed an ees IP I e ,W: June 25-Bloomlncton 
lila round·-trlpper Into the len ,'" ' . A, s. ~~:; ~;'~:'~~~~~n 
field 1Itanda witll Robinson and July l8-lUcine 
D. Va lia. ... - July I7-Mllwaukee -r mpane on ..... e. 'HICAGO (AP) - The Chicago White ox removed their July 2O-Rock leland (.1""" pme) 

U~~h wa:v~e t~~rd R~~:igt~~ ~~~ portable outfield fence yesterday but the move didn't help as ~~~u':li~-R::'':: Island ('inll~ pme) 
~gers, and Martin, a rookie, re- the New York Yankees scored a ragged 7-5 triumph to hand ~~~ :::::.,~~:"aD 
celved credit for his first major the Pale Ho e their third · Au",.t 2O-Mtlwaukee , 

. hI" d h Id th S hltl I AUiWlI ~-R""k bland (.lnllle cam-I 

Mike Jacobs 
Ret,ires from 

. .' 
Figh.t G_me 

NEW YORK (11'1 - Mike Jacobs, 
the ' man who parlayed shrewd
ness, promotional savvy and a 
one-time Alabama cotton picker 
named Joe Louis into the world's 
greatest flstlc empire, retired 
from boxing yesterday. 

But In tbe wake 01 his once 
DOwertul 20th einturY sportlll&' 
elab, which controlled IIlOSt .t 
the world's boxlJ1&' aetivUles 
sillee 19Jr ... new, and probabl7 
blner d7nut7 was bel.,. form~ 
ed, wUh Louis oDe 01 'tae key 
fia-ores. 
'Gen. John Reed Kilpatrick. 

president ot Madison Square 
Garden, announced that on June 
I, the Garden was taking over all 
01 20th ' century's promotional 
dutler. and that the Garden would 
combine with the newly-organized 
International Boxing club of Chi
cago to stage bQuts the country 
over. 

The ihrewd Jacobs catapulted 
onto the boxlJ1&' pedestal in 193.'1 
when he secured tile exclusive 
services 01 Louis, then .. 22-
7ear-old knookoue artist fresh 
oai of Detroit's ,oiden ~Iove 
ranks. 
By skillful maneuvering, he got 

Heavyweight Champion Jimmy 
Braddock to lay his title on the 
line against the Brown Bomber 
in Chicago, in5tead of New York 
where Bnlddock was scheduled to 
meet Max Schmeling, under Gar
den sponsorship. 

When Louis knocked out Br~d
dock, .Tacobs was "in" and from 
then until he suffered an attack of 
"thrombows" on Dec. 3, 1946, he 
controlled the boxing business the 
world over. 

Chisox lear Down 
'Home Run Fence', 
Yanks Don't. Like h 

CHICAGO (/P) - The Ohicago 
White Sox tore down the\r "home
run fence" yesterday. right from 
under the bats of the peeved New 
York Yankees. 

Shortly after dawn, Sox Gen
eral-Manager Fra·nk Lane had the 
homer barrier up-rooted. It had 
produced 11 artificial circuit 
clouts in five Comi&kiey park 
games, but seven were by enemy 
batters. 

The 5-foot fence cut 20 feet off 
the entire field. 

Declared Lane: 
"We put up the wire fenee to 

proVIde the faDS with more 
exclte .. e. and thrUIs' hi our 
rames. With the wba4J hlowiAa' 
out, ~he camea proved too ex
clUJ1&' lor tile weak heart of the 
Sox' b ... ~est tan - me! 
"Therefore, later in the season 

when the wind - and my heart 
- return to normalcy, the fence 
may be re-erected. or 

However, .Manager casey Sten
gel 01 the Yankees took a less hu
morOUI viewpoint as his first-place 
club ~pened a 3-game series l'Iere. 

"It tee. liD me tIU8 t~, 
IMIildillr and teariAc-d~ b .. -
laesa MedI fi=-e ..n of _
tIool," de~a;re. StellCei. whose 
'11'.... s"'awned 1.1 lNma fld. 
~n In wbuIill,. 12 of their 
~ 15 ~unea.. 
"The Sox should h-ave left the 

fence up at least until the full 
circuit ~ad played here. This 
park-fixing should be placed .fin
der regulation something like the 
waiver rule. pnce up, an artifi
cial barrier should be required to 
stay put for a certain length of 
time." 

Hawklels 'Enter 11 
n ' 

Trackmen in Meet league victory. campanella's ten- ,' tralg toss. mnmgs an e e ox ess. · • 
.. me hitting streak was broke, .only one homer ;was struck. for the first three. Joe Page I Van Antwerp Fires I Iowa City high school will en-
the best he could do was a walk Tommy Henrich blasted his pitched the final three heats to • • ter a 17-man team in the state 
dn the eighth. . safeguard the decision. 160-Yard Ho .. ·.n-On. high scheel el88s A district track 
Cln~.nall A8 JI. " IBr ••• I,n AB It H foul'th of the season mt{) the up- • • IMd field meet at Marlon tonight. 
Hatton. 3h 3 0 I R~e,.. 4 0 o/per deck in right to launch a Charles Van Antwerp, l;!)eral The pOISibiUty of Keith Hem-
Kre... I b 3 0 0 Ker·skl. 11 • 1 3 , ..... . T' I G C t 
B-Adams I 0 o/snlder. cf • 0 0lfour run IOurth mnmg rally that .'gers ray onquers arts student from ottumwa, Mot iniway and Stan James beinl 
~r!~\:~: ~ ~ ~ f ~~I~.~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ gave the Y'anks the game. Athletics for First Win. a hole-in-one on the Finkbine Roll sidelined becauae of I!1ness will 
Sauer. If .. 2 2IC01<. 3b 4 a a The Yanks ripped little Billy course yesterday afternoon. greatly hInder . the Hawkl.ts' 
Blood 'lh, 2b 3 1 1 ao.Res. Ib 4 I I ' . . h f" DETROIT (/Pj-Letthander Ted Taking a practice shot with a chances of copping the team title. 
Stallcup .• s 4 1 , /FurtHa. rt 2 () o,Plerce for two runs In t e Irst number three iron from. n ... ,a'h Coacb Howard Mottl·tt's track-
Howell. c .. 0 O .. ,"to. P Ion on a walk two singles and a Gray of the Detroit Tigers turned WIC 400 

Wehmler. p ~ 0 OIPodb·Jan. p 0 0 0 '. h h d . hole, Van Antwerp stroked the men hope to iain qualifying 
Gumbert. p I 0 O,A-Hackley I 0 o,flyout. Mter HenTlc omere 111 in his first victory of the sea~on ball 160 yards up-hill and saw it berths tor the" state champion-

IMarUn. p 2 0 O/the fourt.h, BUly J<lhnson and 
--- J hn L ' d 11 d bl d d J k yesterday as he beat Ihe Phil3- bounce and disappear. ships in the football throw, discus, Telal. 31 5 aiTolo" SS 7 8 0 ny m e ou e an ac -; b th 

B-'-aulcd out (or ~re5S j n 31h Phillips singled 10 roule Pierce delphia Athletics, 6 to 5. Gray "I didn't know where the ball 880-yard relay and possi ly e 
Ac'i!:~~na~~'t . ~~~ ... ~.d~~an 31~t o~~ in favor of Max Surkont. Phillips weak.ened in the seventJl but re- had landcd until I went up the mile and mile-medley relaYi. 
.... klyn ............ 000 004 03lC- 7 later scored on a double by win- lief hurler Dizzy Trout came in hill to get it and found it In the The atate class A championship 
E.-We!uneler. RBI-SIIuer 1. Krellfl. Cam-. 't hAll' R Id cup," Van Antwerp said last meet will be held at Ames, May 

panella, Co. •. H"dg... 2. Slalleup 2. nmg pI C er Ie eyno s. to save Gray's ball game.. . h • 21 
IB-Herm • .,.kl. Lllwhller. Sauer. Robin- ,l>eynolds worked the first six DIg t. . 
ton. HR-Sauer. Hod,es, 9lal1cup. Cox . .... -.------"'!"-~!I'I"-.... IIB-Haltan. Hermanskl. S-Wehmeler. Lett • 
-Clnclnnall 7: Rrooklyn ~ . 'BB-WehmeJer 

.... Gumberl L Banta 4. SO-by Gumbert 
1. Banta 3. Podblelan I. Martin l. Ro- I 
Wellmeler 8 In ~ 2-' Innln,.; Gumbert 
I In I 1-3; Bania & In 3 2-3: Podblel.n I 
o In I 2-3: l\JA~Un 3 In 4. Winner-Mar
tin (l-II Lour-Gumbert II-II. U-Bal
lanr.nl. Barllck and Barr. T-2:28. A-

FUN . - FUN FUN FUN FUN 

7.3112 paid. • 

8TUET SERIOUSLY lL~ 
ST. LOUrs (IP)-Charles (Gab

~y) Street, former major league 
player and manager turned base
'baU broadcaster, is in a serious 
condition and will undergo an 
operation, Dr. Robert f'. Hyland 
said yesterday. 

CaQoe Trips 
blto Quetico-Superlor wilder

ness. Complete outfit and food 

only $4." per man per day. 

For booklet and map write: 

Ccmo. CoUDtry Oullltent 

Ely, Mlnneaota 

IOWA UNION 

RIV~R ROOM 
TEA DANCE 

WEDNESPAY 

MAY 11 

, 

THE SEVENAIRES . 

Tick.ts no~ em Sale at W"'t's 
For Fuft --Don't Mill 

'S POt T S W liN 6' 
J 

Larry Barrett a~ his orchestra 
Saturday, May )4 - 9 to 12.COII1"","ity IIdg. 

~ FTJN$1.25 ~ • NhenS~ c~:.;:re •. ru!1.~ J 

Giants Top Pirates 
On 300th Big League 
Home Run by Mile 

Jack Bruner to Hurl O~ening 
Game of Indi,ana S'~ri,es Today 

NEW YORK (,4» -Johnny Mize 
couldn'·t have picked a better spot 
to hit his 300th major league 
home run. It came in the bottom 
half of the l().th inning yesterday 
to give the New York Giants a 3-2 
vic·tory over the Pittsburgh pi
rates. 

lowa '.s baseball team went through a briRk one-hour workOIj 
yesterday morning beeoJ'e leaving to keep a date with Indiana's 
H;oo. ie1's at Bloomington today and tomorrow morning. 

oach Otto Vogel. ent Iris charges through an intensive battillg 
and fit'ldin.g drill in prepara
tion for their battle to improve 
their present 2-2 conference 
recol·r!. The Ilawk~ are tied for 
{olll'til place wllill' In(lian/l.'s 
3-J recQrd has earllcd them a 
second place tie. 

The blow was made ott Murry 
Dickson, who set a major league 
record last year by giving up 39 
home runs. 1t marked' the second 
defeat for Dickson in this three
game series, all of which were 
won by the Giants. 

Hank Behrman, who pitched 
the last t.wo innings after replac
ing ~tarter Sheldon Jones in the 
ninth, was the winner. 

Clyde MCullough, hit on the 
right arm by Jones, was rushed 
to a hospital where x-rays show
ed no fracture but a severe 
bruise which is expected to side
line him f.or La days. His loss 
leaves tQe Pirates with Eddie 
Fitzgerald as the only available 
catcher. 

'Nats' Top Brow,ns 
On Big 8th Frame 

ST. LOUIS (.IP) - 'REd Embree 
cracked as did also the Browns' 
defense in the eighth inning last 
night and the Washington SeD!I
tors pushed across three runs to 
hand the last-place Browns their 
sixth straight defeat, 5-3. Clyde 
Vollmer slammed his fifth homer 
with a man on and singled acl"Oss 
another run for the Nats. 

Both 11111\018 and Purdue 
sported per/eci c~nlerence re
eords before sutferln, their tlrst 
losses at the .hands of the Hawk •. 
Southpaw Jack Bruner has been 

named as the starting pitcher in 
the series' opener this afternoon. 
Tomorrow's con
test. a morning 
affair, may see 
Dick H{)eksema 
in a starting . 
role. iHe has ; 
bee n . slowed 
down ' by an In
jury to his side 
but may now bE! 
ready to go tbe 
route. BRUNER 

Iowa has been hUling the ball 
well and figures for the 14 
games played so far show the 
Hawks batting at an .27'8 olip as 
compared wilh a .203 Inuk for 
their opponents. This rolbust 
swa.ttlng has been offset by UD
steady pltch!nr. 

F·our of the six games that the 
Hawks nave lost have been lost 
in the ninth inning, three of them 
by one run. 

With Hoeksema's injury keep-

Running for the Biggest Prize 

IN TH~ ItUN FOIt THE ROSES is Old llockport, with an exercise 
boy up, one of the favorites for the Kentucky Derby, Ma.y 7'. Old 
RockpOrt won the Santa 'Anlta Derby and along with Olympia Is 
considered one of the most Ukely to take a.wa.y the $100,000 prize. 

* * * * * * 
Derby Entry List Swells to 14· 

Lour VILLE (AP) ~ 'rhi fine old capital of the distillery 
belt is sweltering in a heat wave as the diamond jubilee Kentucky 
Derby draws nigh , and more and mo\e hoI' e owners lire decid.ing 
to take a shot at Olympia in tomorrow's $100000 classic. 

There is not necessarily any re-
lation between the two inCidents, 
though some of the experts con
te'nd it is abnormal for 13 owners 
w think they might beat Fred 
Hooper's far-striding favorite. 

Only toar hones ran acalnst 
Jut year'S' peat Citation-Ooal
town coalition, 110 It Is obvious 
OlymlJla's rivals do not consider 
him quite In the same class with 
tlie calumet bullets. Unless to
morrow's track is deep in mud, 
it .. virtually cel'tain tIlat 14 
bones will swL 

Latest to succumb to the "Ol
ympia can be beat" urge is a wo
man owner and trainer, Mrs. Al
bert Roth, who lives in Louisville 
and who possesses a chestnut col t . 
named Senecas Coin. 

She announced calmly and pos
itively yesterday that her pet will 
run unless he breaks a leg belore 
post time at 4:30 p.m . (Iowa 
time) or unless there is heavy 
mUd. 

Senetl&l OeMn has just run 
twice 'In hi. sheltered life and 

he hun't been in the money 
yet. 
A poll of the trainers who are 

expected to drop their dellby en
triES in the box starting soon 
after sunup today disclosed that 
they have surprisingly little re
gard for Greentree farm's two 
runners, Capot and Wine List. 
., Only two of them gave the en
try a chance of finishing as good 
as third. All made Olympia their 
first choice. 

PrOfllects are tIlat tomorrow'. 
&Teat crowd wiU ))Our In ClOn
siderable m:>'I)U on Old Rock
POrt, the Texas-owned horse 
tltat beat Olympia In the sank 
AnIta derby. 
John's JOY also seems assured 

of gOOd backing, but ' the olhers
Halt, Duplicator, Jacks Town and 
Lextown~are promised only very 
scattered support. 

The forecast for tomorrow is 
fair artd mUd. The consensus Is, 
the fa~!er the track:, the shorler 
the oeMs wlll be on Olympia. 

ing him from effective hurling 
and Wes Demro not pitching as 
well as expected, the staff has nol 
shown much improvement OlTfr 
last year's squad. 

Bruner hIS asswned hi,' tid 
role a. bellweather of tile _und 
starr, Ibut he was lost t., &he 
ieam darin~ some of the earl1 
nmes. 
Jack Dittmer has beEn Iowa's 

top hitter and fielder, batting .350 
and fielding .982 at second base. 
Murt Moran has played capably 
both in ieft field and at first base. 
His hi tting has been timely. 

The following players left lor 
Blooanlnrton ytsterday and win 
return 0 Iowa. City Sunday: 
Catchers Ed Browne and John 

Dinzole; Catcher·Outfielder John 
Tedore; Pitchers Demro, Bruner, 
Hoeksema, Larry Germuska, Jack 
Miller, Dick Orth, Bruce Manh 
and Glenn Drabn ; Infielders Davt 
Dickson, Arnold Espe, KeIth Kl .. 
fer, "Pinky" Primrose, ~orll! 
Schamberger, Jack Dittmer and 
Bob Smith, and Outfielders Dele 
Erickson, John Sullivan, Murl 
Moran and George Hand. 

Gehringer Into 
Hall of Fame 

By JOE ltEICHLEK 
NEW YORK (A'j-Charlie Geh

ringer, one of the great second 
baseman of allti.me, gainEd · base
ball immortality yesterday when 
he was voted into the Hall of 
Fame by the Baseball Writers' 
association of Aanerica. 

Gehringer, who spent 18 active 
seasons with the Detroit Tigers 
and closed out his career by 
coaching the Bengals for one 
year, received 159 of 187 voles 
to become the 56th baseball man 
to gain a niche in the shrine at 
Cooperstown, N.Y. 

A total of 140 vo~ was Re

cessa.., for election under the 
rules requiring 75 per eent .. 
tile total ballot. Only write" 
with 10 or mare years of ellll 
perlence were eUaible to vote. 
~hringer, the sixth second 

baseman in the Hall of Fame, is 
the 21st player elected in tho 
writer's poll . The other members 
were elected by committees in 
charge of honoring old time 
players and diamond figures. 
- Mel Ott, all-time National 
leane h:lme run klng, who 
spent 22 years wltb the New 
York Giants as player and DlIIl

ager, wu second in lhe poll 
with 123 votes, U shori of ete. 
lion. He tailed to get reeop1-
t111:11 from 47 writers. 
Those receiving the most votes 

were: 
Charlie Gehringer ......... . .... 159 
Mel Ott .... .... ........................ 128 
Jimmy F'oxx ........................ 89 
Dizzy Dean ...... .. .. ................ 81 
Al Simmons " ...................... 76 
Paul Waner ..... .................... 63 
Barry Heilmann ... ....... .... 52 
Bill Terry ............................ 411 
Hank Greenberg ......... .. ... t4 
Bill Dickey .' ................. . .... aD 

• Rabbit MaranVille ................ 39 
Gehringer, a stylist both at bit 

and In the field, ended hi$ play
ing days at the close of the 1941 
season with a lifetime batting a)l
erage 01 .321. That aiso was hi! 
average in three world series. 

He was chosen on sIx All-Sl/u 
teams and holds the batiing re
cord lor All-Star games willi , a 
mark of .500. 

Remembe,t. , 
Motner. 

~ know ~ \ 
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hear fro", you 01 t 
Mather'. Day, May 8th • 
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Society 
I Committees Named 
For Fall Activities 
Of Profile Preview 

Two Approaching Marriages Announced 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-..'\1:cm- Sigma Chi w;1l hold a banquet 
bers of Alpha Tau Omega, social in the R:se r.:om ot the Holel 
Ira tf'roily. will h ld their fvrm-Plans June Wedding 

~ 

.. 1 

t. 

" . ' 
~. 

~il' 

.a; 

n 

THE REV. AND MRS. WILLIAM T. HEXOM, D~rah, allll'OUDce 
e engagement and approaching marriage of their daurh~r, 

Alldrey, to Erling Jordahl. I\tr. Jordahl, the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward Jordahl, Eureka, Kan., Is principal 'Of Lansing hlgb 
sehool, Lansin" Iowa.. Miss Hexom Is a graduate student at the 
state University of Iowa. The weddln&" will take place JUJle 12- at 
lIIe Blr Canoe Lutheran church near Decorah. 

Suggestions Given for 
Mother's Day Gifts 

Have you purchased a gift for your first la.dy Y 
Mother's day is only two more hopping days away. Although 

every day i rightfully her day, most offsprin" like to remember 
their mothers e pE'ciully on the , ('cond Sunday in May. 

Iowa City merchants haven't forgotten the custom and they 
are featuring a great variety-~=-----------

Profile Preview committees for 
next year were announced yes
terday by Anita Schiller, Chi
cago, chairman of Profile Pre
view. 

Jo Sywassihk, Muscatine, was 
named chairman (1f the style 
show. Committee members are 
Garol sutton, Olney, Ill.; Marilyn 
Lewis, W(ruamsburg; MarillYn 
Killinger, Joliet, Ill., and Sue 
Stevens, West Des Moines . 

The b08)JUalliy commit~e is 
Sally Pinkerton, Kirkwood, M'a., 
cha~n; Jac LYnn Fishbaugh, 
SbenlRl8oah. and Ann Wood
ard, Des Moines • 
Publicity chairman is Martha 

al Sweetheart dance from 8:30 Jefferson at G !l.m. tonight, fol-
p.m. to midnight lon:orrow at the lowed by 8:l inlormal party al 
chapter house, 828 N. Dubuque the ch' pier hou~;), 703 N. Du
slreet. Dick Tripp and his band Ibuque ~ ·ft. Guests or honor wlll 
will furnish music Chaperons are be Mr. and :\1rs. :~ugene Har
Prot. and Mrs. Kirk Porter and 
Mrs. Robert Yetter, th house- lan, Mr. and Mrs . . Ro.bert Os-
mother. Guests of honor will be mundson, J<:hn Sc.lnelder and 
~ .'!rs. Thomas Hamill Mr. ll.'1d Mrs .. Rhea D~h1. The Sweetheart 
Mrs. Roy Ewers and' [r. and of Sigma Chi will. be presented 
Mrs. Glenn Ewers. at the banquet. ~t 2 p.m. tomo~-

DELTA UP ILON- An inform
al party will be held at 8:30 p.m. 
tonight by the members of Delb 
Upsilon. social fraternity, at the 
chapter house, 321} Ellis avenue. 
The CriteriOils will furnish mu
sic for dancing. 

row a dertly WIll be held m 

Youngj lXs -Moines. Committee 
memberS' are Marilyn Smith, 
Rockfordj Patricia Owens, Des L. ·L···.· .... 
MOines, and Jeanne strauss, Chi- ~ 
cago. 

Betty Justman, Dubuque, is the THE ENGAGEMENT OF DORIS JEAN FlOG &0 
chairman of personal Interviews. Edwin Meryl Bartlett. is announced by the brIde 
Eleanor Thompson. Tiskilwa, Ill., elect's parent~, Dr. and Mrs. J.W. FIR. 80! Bow
and Marjory Day, MisSouri Val- ery street l\lr. Bartlett Is the sOD of Mr. and Mrs. 
ley, are on the committee. E.J. 'Bartlett, 505 S Lucas street. MJJa " .... wu 

which s r"ritles compete tor the 
traveling tr::>;>hy. Mr. Harlan, 
Pr :>t. Jack J . ~..,on and Don Al
berh.1sky \ ill be judges. The 
trophy was won last year by 
the memIJ.2rs of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. The sweetheart formal 
will be h~lc.I at 8:30 p.m. tomor
row at lhe Melody Mill, with 
Nat William3 and his orchestra 
providing the music. 

DELTA GAM1\1A - A formal 
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED E. STANDING, Earlham, dinner dance will be given at 
announce the e .... arement and approaehLnc mar- 7 p.m. tomorrow by members of 
rlqe of their dau,h~r, Jean, &0 Fred B. nlere. HI' Delta Gamma, social sorority. The 
Is the son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry Blere, Olin. The dance will be held in the Rose I\IARRIA E LICENSE 1SSVED 
brIde-elect received her B.S.C. deg-ree trom the Room of the Hotel Jefferson, with A marriage license was issued 
State UnlvenltJ of Iowa. In 1948 wbere she Is a Leo Cortimiglia providing the mu- Yct·CSertke;daYfr·in ttheCJI ob.n!!OnCcO~~ltIY Profil.e PJ:eview, sP<l!1sored .by. graduated from tbe Iowa. City hI,b IIClhool aDd at

the Vm~erslty Wo~~n s assocla-, &ended 1he State University of Iowa. She Is now 
~Ionl ibTlngs authOritIes on fash- employed at the Children's hospital. Mr. Bartle" 
lOft and beauty to the campus In Is a graduate of Waverly hlrh Bchool. He I. now 
the tall to speak to w.omen stu- a junior In the colle.-e of e~Deerl.... here. The 
dents. A style show With college wedding will take place JlUle 10 In the Firs' Bap
women as models is also pre- tist church low Ctiy 

. G ts S 0 Ice 0 ar£nce on .. n 
member of PhI Gamma Nu, honorary professional, SIC. ues ot honor will be Prof. and Betty McCleary both 'Of Iowa 
fra~rnl&y lor women In pommerce. I\lr. Blere Is a and Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mrs. A. ' Ci'y. . ' 
senior in the coHere of enrineering at SUI III1d ~ J. Schermerhorn and Mrs. Ralph 
member of Tau Beta PI and Eta. Kappa. Nu. nn. E. Overholser, the housemother. 
tional honorary enrlneerll1¥ fraternities. The wed

sen-ted. ' a. • ----------------------------------------------------------
dlnr wlll be In Aurust. 

Personal Notes 

Carl Sywassink, A4, and her 
sister, Joan. A2, will spend the 
"~~Kend at their home in Mus
catine. 

An infOrmal dinner exchange 
was held Wednesday evening at 
the Delta Chi :fraternity house, 
309 N. iRverside drive. with 
members o! Delta Gamma. social 
sorority, as guests. The two 
housemothers, Mrs. Ralph E. Ov
erholser and Mrs. Frank Sil-
vers, were guests of honor. 

Mothers I Entertainment Planned 
Open Houses, Teas 
To Honor Mothers 

Delta Ganuna.-Parents will be 303 N. Riverside drive, Sundny 
dinner guests at 1 p.m. Sunday afternoon. 
at the chapter house, 923 Colle,gel Sirma Phi EpsUon - Fifty 
street. guests will be present at a ban

Kappa Alpha Theta -A dinner quet to be held at 1 p.m. SundBy 
wlll be given at 12:45 p.m. Sun- at the chapter house, 702 N. Du
day, followed by a coffee hour, buque street. The dinner will be 
at the chapter house, 823 E. Bur- followed by a Mothers' club meet-
IInglen slreet. ing at 3 p.m. 

PI Beta Phi - Visiting parents Phi Della. Theta. - Approxi 

Once again that time is here 
when we honor our Moms
Mother's day. Many SUI housing 
units are polishing their china 
and silver this week in prepara
tion for entertaining their moth
ers Sunday. 

will be entertained at dinner at mltely 40 guests will be enter 
12:30 p .m. at the chapter house. lained at an open house at ~ 

Some of the events planned are: 815 E. Washington street. The p.m. Sunday al the chapter hous(' 
Alpha Chi Omega. -Approxi- dinner will be followed by a cof- 72!1 N. Dubuque slreel. 

mately 40 parents will .be guests fee hour and a short program. Phi Epsilon PI-Parents will bl 
Fred Bissell, A4, will spenn the for dinner at 12:45 p.m. Sunday SIgma Delta Tau-<Mothers will entertained at a banquet Sunda~ 

weekend at his home in Ottum- at the chapter house 823 E. be entertained tomorrow night nOQn followed by a prograill. Th! 
wa. , Washjn~n street. with a "spread" and a program events will be held at the chapte. 

Alpha Delta PI ~ buffet din- 'Sunda.y, parents will be guests tor house, 322 Ellis avenue. 

SIGMA om - 'Members oJf 

See A 

Complete Selection 

Of 

ELGINS 
af 

I1t~JW6¥. .. 
IYI~ ... 

WHIIJ 

of t:tift~ to plea~1' CVE'~' mother. I humor may find amusing such 
The thoughtful buyer will wnnt books as "How to Torture YOUI' 

it! get his mother something for i Husband," by H. T. Webster and Mr. and Mrs. William .T . :r>r;v
her personal enjoyment. New Caswell Adorn; "My Mother is a bil, route 6, are the p"rents flf 
'rolllage, a jewelry ca.-e, cosmetic Violent Woman," by Tommy Wa- a 6 pound, 10 ounce /li!l born in 
kit or ~ good camera will be delton, "How To Keep From Mercy hospital yesterday. 

ner will be given at 12:30 p.m. dinner at 1 p.m. at the chapter 
Sunday at the chapter house, 222 house, 223 S. Dodge street. AVe to Hold Picnic 
N. Clinton street, for approx- Zeta Tau Alpha -A dinncr will 
imately 125 members and guests. be given at 12:31} p.m. Sunday. Sunday in Local Park 

10'7 E. Wil hingtoD 

ELGIN'S famous Dura-Power 
Mainaprinq eliminates 99% 

of repairs due to steel main

spring failures. Seo our new 
ELGIN watches-priced from 

$29.75. 

appredated by the Mother who Growing Old," by G. Williams, or 
'intends to travel this summer. "Who, Me?" by E. J . Kohli. 

Six New r~embers 
Enter Tennis Club 

Alpha Xl Delta - A "spread" followed by a tea, at the chapter . 
Dick Ritter, G, will spend the will be given at 12:3() a.m. to- house, 815 E. Burlington street The annual. A;nefl~an Veter.nns 

weekend at home in Davenport. I morrow for the members and Currier --Open house will be- Committee PICniC Will be held 
. mothers who are house guests at held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday for afternoon in the Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DYer. 417 the chapter house, 114 E. Fair- visiting parents. park, Chairman Bob Mohr 
Riverdale, are the parents of an child street. Dinner Sunday noon We8Uawn -A tea wlll be given yesterday. 
8 pound, 4 ounce boy born in for the parents will be followed from 2;30 to 4:30 p.m. in the main The picnic will slart about 
Mercy hospItal Wednesday. by a tea in tlte Jate a,fternOt'ln. lounge of Westlawn honoring the nocn, and later In tbe day soft-

Chi Omega-Thirty guests will mothers. will be played, Mohr said. 
be entcrtained at a luncheon at Phi Gamma Delta -A dinner Refreshments will be furnished 

At.dt':!.~i' .. ~I:J~ metal 

Elynillaces 99% 
0/ walch 1('l'oir& 
Jlle to Sled ",,,in. 
'/'ring fU;i1'TPS! 

'~I"""" FU -·'oM:.': . ~ .' I K s ·, 
f E:WE:LE:R a. OPT.OM£i'~tST 
220 WIISHINCiTO N ST 

The lady who enjoys workin~ 
in flower gardens will bp plea sed 
with new ~oses or shrubs. It's " 

·blt too early to plant potted 
'blooming plants, florists say, be
cause the frost season isn't over, 
put dormant rose plants and olh
fit nursery stock may be safely 
planted. 

Six new members have been 
accepted into the honorary Tennis 
club, Ann Bon Signor, president! 

Dave Riede will rper.d the 
weekend with his parents in Ot
tumwa. 

l~m. ~n~y ~ the~~fuwill~~enat7p~~~row~~t:h:e~c:h:~~t:e:r~,~M~0:h~r_s:a~i:d~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
house, 804 Iowa avenue. at the Lighthouse. followed by -

ellt ft.:lWe1'l and cOr5aC'es ar" 
IIJI approprla.te and don't for
Itt flowers are one Kitt which 
IlIII be te\erraJlhed to a dls
\an\ mother. 
Red and white roses are in 

greatest demand as Molher's dny 
;Iglfts, florists say, and Talisman 
-roses are !popular too. Orchids 
pf lavendar, white and yellow are 
also in stock in local tlorist shops. 

ar Orpartmellt stores have a 
bountiful supply of personal sdft 

.that are both ~ractical and love-
ly. Such gifts as lacy slips <Ind 

"ling'etie, new light shades itil 
' spring hosiery, frilly summer 
Cbloll!es, suits and dre sos are' 
perennial favorites. 

..\ A personal touch ;s added by 
1·lnitialed monograms on the lin
gerie. 

01, Jewelry, always a popular 
dft amolll women, ~e(1I a. blr 
'"It amon, collegttl.te shoppers, 
.., clerks. Why not Iret mo-

, t.her co~ume Jewelr,.. that will 
"111M mat.cb" one of h~ spring 
b1.... or dresaee? 
Jewelry, pen and pencil sets, 

compaeis, clgarette cases and 
Ilchters can be engraved with a 
name or initials for added per
apnallzalion. 
'~ Other gifts with a "sure to 
rR!eaae" guarantee are the lux-

announced. -------

The girls are iMarilyn Jensen, Alpha Tau Omegas 
AI, Cedar R.1pids; Dorothy Starr, I' I 

A2. Granite Cily, ILL; Mary Poul- Elect New Offl"cers ter, A4, Horicon, Wis.; Frankie 
Robertson, A2, Muskogee. Okla.; I 

Pat Walter, A2, Chicago, and Alpha Tau Omega, social fra-
Caryl Lewis, V, Cedar Rapids. ternity, elected officers at a re-

New o!!icers elected to serve cent meeting iTt the chapter 
during the 1949-1950 season lire house, 828 N. Dubuque str(et. The 
Gertrude Clark, A3, Davenport, offiCes will take effect June 10. 
president; Marion Thornton, AI, Gordon Forsyth, A2, Colfax, 
Evanston, Ill., vice president, and was elected president, to succeed 
Arline Silverman, A3, Chicago Robert Spencer, C4, Red Oak. 
secrebry. other ofticers are Verle Petri, 

Mary Feaver is the facuity ad- G1, Adair, worthy chaplain and 
visor of the club. The Tennis club vice president; Earl Neppl, C3, 
is organized under the Women's Carroll. treasurer; Dave Clark, 
Recreation association program. A2, Cedar Rapids, secretary; Tom 

Olson, A'2, Red Oak, keeper of the 

51. Patrick's Group 

To Present Play 
The Green Masque players of 

St. Patrick's high school will pre
sent "The Dark House." a three
act myslery play Sunday and 
Monday in the school auditor
ium. 

Mrs. Hal TuIchin will direct 
the senior production. She will 
be assisted by Terese Rohner, 88-
sistant director; Genevieve Keat
ing, stage manager; Janet Sweet, 

annals; Malcolm Weslly, A2, Man
ley, entine1; Rand Petersen, A3, 
Harlan, usher; Donald Mathiasen, 
C3, Harlan, steward, and Ed Diek
mann, E3, Ottumwa, house man
ager . 

The fraternity also announced 
the pledging of George Hand, A2, 
Chicago, and Fred Ruck, A2. Dav
enport. 

a costumes and lights, and Lorraine 0111 sets of cosmellcs j n 
de variety of brands. 

. A, Iff' ~ she ms,.. enjoy lUll, Dlonths to come I a 
bIorilltlon to a favorite mar

....,. enrollDlen' In a book club 
« perhaps a cop)' 01 one 01 

IIe'Weat book.a. 
Not to be fQund on the best 

lellets list, but perhaps more I!p
proprlate for your mother are the 
tiocks ot poetry found I n local 

Welsch, properties . 
Members of the cast are Mary 

Helen Seemuth, Denis Tate, Paul 
Klein, Colleen Potter, John Boyle, 
Rosemarie Schwalgert, Robert 
Grady, Donna Pohler, Joseph Bu
dreau, Della Linnell, Lawrence 
Denneny, Bernard O'Connor and 
Robert Englert. 

ltores. "There are sel ctlon. by AUXILJARY TO MEET 
Robert nost, Carl sandburll, Sara Members of the Good Samarl
Tealt!ale, Almd Noyes Dnd many ,tan Encampment auxlUary No. 5 
others. will meet at 8 p.m. today in 

The mother with II sense of . lhe Odd .Fellows' hall. 

(ASH FOR 800KS 

Delta Delta Della -Sunday at open house at the fraternlty'~ 
12:30 p.m. a dinner will be given chaptEr house, 303 Ellis avenue 
at the ()hapter house, 522 N. Clin- At 12 :-15 p.m. Sunday a dinnel 
ton street. The dinner will be fol- will be given at 1he chaptel 
lowed by a coffee hour. house, followed by an informal 

Gamma Phi Beta -A buffet social hour. 
supper, follow€d by a bridge par- Bela Theta PI _,~01nrn,,,irn nl;. ,,hll 

ty, wm be given at 6 p.m. to- 40 guests will !be present at . 
morrow at the chapter house, 328 banquet at the chapter house ' 8lr 
N. Clinton street. Sunday a din- N. Dubuque strEet, Sunday 'at 2 
ner will be held at 12 :30 p.m. for p.m. 
the parents. AftEr dinner a, pro- Sigma Alpha Epsilon -Viljitina 
gram will be prese~ted by Iboth mothers wlll be entertained at 
the mothers and their daughters . the ' fraternity's chapter house, 

(Wh.ther Uled Here Or Not) 1'0 O'iv/J mother happi11csS 

011 1t.cr very $l)CC iul 

To add the festivity 

• of, a bcal41ifuJ 

Friday and Saturday 

May6&7 

AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORI 

LONG'S COLLEGE lOOK CO. 
Columbua I. Ohio 

Buy .... 

Mother's Day • CORSAfJE BY EICHER • 

to your spring formalB 

'';~4 Etdue 
ID Burkley Hotel - Dlal _. 8292 - r,.. D.Uverr 

".11'1.'" B. PIlOtJ. OP ITS 

.MAaT STYLING." silys his 
MOTllBft. "He wants tin Elgin 

" , •• ""'" Ihis Blgin is th, IHInd· 

lom~t man'swlltch I've ell'" seen." 

"' •• '8 StJ •• TO APP •• Cl"TB . 

... a. VALlr. 01' T.AT MAIN. 

spaIN"''' S111S his ""TIlER. 
"New, helte" Jhe DNraP6wtr 

Mllinspring is exacily Ih, !ti"J 0/ 
Ih;'lg Ihill tllPI"IIs 10 Bill." 

• 
for graduate 

H.LT. ¥.9 

5011 ,f Afr . .,"" Mrs. Rob;t • 
L. AJ heh,I/, of G.rdm Cily, 

N,w York, Bill- is mlljori", 
in Civil Engin",ing. is Cbtlir. 

mllrt oflh, Budgtt UJ",,,,in«, 
IIna Tmmmr of fb, bulifllll 

UJlIJoUfll, • 

\ 
This year it will be an Elgin for tholUands of graduateS. Par 
thae new E1gins are truly style: 1c:adeq • • • tbrilJinsI1 diJtinc· 
hve. And only an Elgin has the: DuraPower Mainspring that 
elimjnates 99% ofw.tch repairs due: to sree.l mainsprin, failures. 

lor a top graduation gift, ·suggest that you'd like .n Elain 
I~ • ao Elgin with the DuraPowcr symbol 4) on me dial. 

, ThI".,/ AM"';t. ,. w",. •• ""., wrist 

~ ~,ELGIN~~XJ~:.!~ , 
r 
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Teelers Says Street Lightina 
To Be Gi'ven More Discussion 

Downtown street.lig1lting in Iowa City will probably get mor e 
discussion this summer, AldeMWln Wilber J. 'l'eeters, chairman 
of the city council street lightin~ committee, said yesterday. 

He will call a committee meetillg on the problem soon, he said . 
Other comm ittee members are Alderman 'Wayne Putnam and 
Cbarles S mHh . 

Something must be done about 
the winked-out whiteway, Tut
ers said. A Daily Iowan survey of 
May 2 showed 34 Hgbts blacked 
out out of a possible 71 In the 
business district. Teeters said his 
own inspection this week resulted 
in substantially the same figures. 

May Frivol to 8e 
Distributed T oclay 

All copies of the May issue of 
Frivol magazine will be dis
tributed today, Business Manager 
Herb Holland said yesterday. 

Teeten announced he bad The cover of the May Frivol 
~Iked with Secre~r)' Bobert was designed by Terry Williams. 
Gace 01 the Iowa City chamber A2, Des Moines. 
fll commerce. Galre repeated the, All entries to th j} Chesterfield 

'chamber's stand that all 'be cont4!llt must be mailed to Box 
~:xpayen should pay for I"hta 552, Iowa City, Holland said. En
- not just the property own.", tries brought to the Frivol otfice 
on the property Involved, Tee&- will not be honored. 
era said. Winners of the contest will be 

All citizens benefit by thll chosen trom those correct entries 
',whileway, so all should help fi- with the earliest postmarks, he 
nance the project, he declared. said. 

Teeters said the chamber aI.o 
agrees Iowa Citians should be DELCO OUTS PRICES 
given an opportunity -to vote on DETRO I'!' <.4") -Price reductions 
the question. averaJing 15 percent on aut~-

Repair of the old system wl~ mobile bus and tractor storage 
conduit wiring suitable for use' ,.. 
in new type lights, is the way out 'Qattenes were .announced yester-
of Iowa City's street. light prob- day by Delco-Remy division ot 
lem, Teeters said. ' General Motors. 

_1_'T_r_Y_:,~!~!t::RPf-F _M_' _e_, i 
SOMEBODY at the Harvard University Press who evidently 

didn't have 8nythillg else to do, bas come up with a question 
from an article about radio in a 1922 issue of Pl'inters Ink which 
bcs,l'S r e-peating nere. '''It is --

estimated," sa id the vjsionary 
who wrote the piece, "that more 
than half a million radio r e_ lo{ 
eeiving sets have been soJd dur-' 
ing the past six months. 

"Handled with tact and dis
cretion, radio advertislni mar 
some day become effective and 
profitable; on the other hanq, 
it may easily be handled in such 
a way as not only to detea.t i~ 
own purpose, but also react un
favorably upon advertisin& in 
general. Any attempt to mak~ th~ _ ______ 
radio an advertisini medium, in the accepted sense of the term, 
would, we think, prove ROsitively offensive to &reat numbers of 
people." .. 

While I was listeniDl to a l'aciio commercial tor a well-known 
brand of cigarets this evenlni, 1 wondered If the man who wrote the 
above piece Is still olive, and thoulht how nice dt would ,be to go up 
and shake his hand. 

• • • 
George S. Kaufman describes Baltimore as the city where they 

open oysters-and clobe plays. 
CODyrl.hl. 1941. by Bennett cert. Dlatrlbuted b,. Kine ",,"Iure. Svndlrlte. 

~ c & K ' Ben 
& Whitebook, Market 

iRArrr ..... qt. jar 4 9 c 

6,1 c' 
IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER .......... lb. 

WELCH'S 

Tomato Juice q~. 2·7·C 
jar 

,OLEO .............. lb. 3 0 .. c 

37'C 
Ig. box 

SOFTASILK 

"CAKE FLOUR 
BunER-NUT 

\ ' 

Coffee Drip o~ Regular lb. 

GRADE A 45-C 
. lb. . GROUND BEEF 

END CUT 

49 c 
... lb. . PORK CHOPS . . 

1ST GRADE · 

BEEF ROAST 
GRADE A, SLICeD 

'8A'(ON .... : ..... ~ lb. 5.9 

N • I Guard UnH Hew Tanks Added to aflona ... 

~"'" ~., 

Students·to Attend 
'Nashville Meeting 

Ten. SUI Methodist students 
will leave by car this morning 
lor Nashville, Tenn. to attend the 
three-day National Wesley Play-

WSUI to Hold Open House 
Special programs and exhibits will gref't visitors 10 the WSUl. 

KSUI Open H Ollse celebr'ntion honoJ'ing W'SUT's 30th anniver. 
sary Friday and otnrctay, 8.ecor d in.g to Richa rd Settcrberg, fI.I. 
sistant pt'ogram di r·ertol'. I -

Guest hours elurlng the open I with microphones now In use .~ 
h ' 11 b '3() 8' 0 the station. ers Drama ~onference. ouse WI e 1. to .3 p.m. On conducted tours of the sta. 

Accompanying the group. who !Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. tion, members of the staft will 
are all members of the SUI Wes- Saturday. show the v.lsitors the teletype ma. 
ley [players, w1l1 be Rev. RObe~t Larry Bar~lt and his orches- chines, the music room with Ita 
R. Sanks, Methodist studen t dl- b'a. will present a 50-minute approximately 40,000 selection. 
rector. _how featurin .. his "new sound on file, the FM transmitter alld 

Studen.ts going include Pres- in music" at 2:30 Saturday af- the other equipn;ent necessarr 
Ident Henry Jaeckel, AI2, Ham-- ternoon. At 3:30 Bill WOlf, to a radio station. 
burg; Rod Gist, A~, Rutland, S.D.: sports director, will conduct a WSUI is believed to be the lirl~ 
Ken Carman, AI, Cresco; Cliff half· hour "Mother'. Day Sports voice-broadcasting station wed 
'Mitchell. AI, Ottumwa; Barney Quiz" ·between four SUI coeds , of the Mississippi river operati~ 
Thomas, AI, Iowa City; Dick and their mothers. On a regular schedule, accordl~ 
Madison, AI. Sioux Falls, S.D.: Visitors to the s tations will to Carl Menzer, director of Ib, 
Dick White, A3, Burlington; Tom have the opportunity to tape-re- station since 1921. Known as 9YA 
Olson , AI, Red Oak; J 'Olee Fritz, cord their voices and to hear when it began operations in 1918, 
A 1, Allentown, Pa. and Joan themselves as 'Others hear them, the call letters were changed to 
Buckwalter, A3, Humboldt. Setterberg said. At the demon- WHAIA in I!¥.!2 and t\1 W'SUI • 

The meeting, the first national stration of FM radio, they w1l1 1925. 
one, is in celebration of the hear the static-free, high fidelity 
group's 25th anniversary. of 1F1M 'broadcasting. 

----- Amonr displays at the sta-
Polite Court Suspends tions, will be a demonstration 

d ot the dllterences between re 
Con uct, Driving Counts corded land transcribed music 

A disorderly conduct charge 
against Don Linnell, 91,7 Maiden 

AS 01 E ,Names 
Edwards to Post 

(Darry ruwan Photo by Lyle f;,orney) 
. , lane, was dismissed in police 

and an exhibit of newspapers, 
clothlnr and small household 
al'tlcles used In torelm lands 
donated by members of the [n o 

1ernllltlona.1 club at SUI. 

Donald A. Edwards, Ea, Daven. 
port, last night was elected Asso
ciated Students of Engineering 
representative to the Union board 
for the 1949 to 1950 school year. LATEST ADDITIONS TO THE IOWA CITY na.tiollal guard unit's motorized equipment are two M-24 court yesterday and a $12.50 fine 

IIlrht tanks, like thl\ one pictured above. M/ Set. Noel Knotts. climbin&" out of the lower hateh of the against Elizabeth W. Brown tor 
tank. will be one 0' two men to live Instructions on driving the armored vehicles over the local unit's faili~g .to heed a .stop sign w.as Also on display will be a dem-

Cand idates were nominated lor 
the AS of E election of officett 
to be held May 12 and 13. Ballot 
boxes will be placed in the coJ. 
lege of engineering llbrary ~ 

'obsfacle course, located on a 120-acre plot of ground south of the armory at 925 S. Dubuque stree\. suspended, police said . dnstration showing how sound et-
Lt. Robert Mcintyre will also Instruct Iowa City guardsmen In the art of driving the ta.nks which Thirty-three persons paid fines fects are produced and a co1lec
came from the national &'\lard unit at Oskaloosa.. S&'t. Charles Jennings, rl&"ht, was one of the men who iotallng $42 for parking meter I tion of microphones used in past 
drove the two tanks to Iowa City from Oskaloosa Wednesday nl&'ht. violations Wednesday, police said. 'years, Vfhich wlll be contrasted 

IT"S MANAGER"~ weEK AT A&P! 

FOR VARIETIES GALORE ' . ' • BUY 

BABY FOODS 
AT YOUR A&P STORE! 

BEECHNUT STiAINED BABl FOODS .... 3~~..;~s~s31c 
ClAPP'S STRAINED BAB' FOODS ...... 3~~~les31c 
UBBl'S STRAINED BABl FOODS .... , 3Gr~~Es31c 
CAMPBElL'S STRAINED BABl FOODS 36~jlles29c 
HEINl STRAINED BAB' fOODS ......... 3~";~s~s31 c 

FOOD I8·OZ. 45c PAILUM BARl .. ......................... m •. 
'·02. 25c 

H1Ch1y 
11,1"110111-

Hlply 
DICtslltll'l 

N, B. C ZWIEBACK ......... .. .. ... ...... ........ PK6. 

WHITE HOUSHUPORlTED MILK ... ... 3 ~~~~ 3lc 

GROCERY SAVINGS! 

FRESH PRODUCE 

CaUf. New Lonr 10 69c 
White Potatoes Ibs. 

Red Ripe Calif. 14-oz. 23c 
TOMATOES .............. ctn. 

Muscatine Fresh I-lb. 19c 
ASPARAGUS ........ bunch 

California Solid 2 25 
HEAD LETTUCE for C 
TexuGrown 
Green CUCUMBERfi ea.15c 
Sunaweet Dried !·Ib. 39c 
PRUNES .................. box 

Freth Ripe - 30 II.e • 29c 
CUBAN PINEAPPLE ..... 

Florida Grown 3 lar .. e 29c 
SWEET CORN ears 

Sno Crop Frozen. 16-~. 39c 
STRAWBERRIES pk... -

DAIRY FAVORITES 

"'ANAIOU'S FEAJUIli 
MILD CURED 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
LI. 3tc 

A ... E.ICAN 

Ch.d·O·Blt .... ... .. 2 L~i.f 81e 
PHILADELPHIA 

Crll .. Ch.... .. 2 ~ls". 21e 
PLAIN. PlNEA"LE O. CHive 

C.ttiP Ch .... .. L'~·~~~~ lie 
A.,IlAND 

AI.dl ••• Cheddlr ... P/(~ : .Ie 

Dated·Fresh BA.KERY 

WOTHER'SDAY 

H.lrt Cllkl.. .. .... ~~ ZSe 
"'OTHIa'S DAY .usa.Jm 

Cu, ClkH ........... .. 'Jf. 3Se 
JANE PAUli ICEO 

CI •• IIBn Rill • .... 'Jf. lie 
PINEAPPLE DOUILE FrLLED 

C, ... Clke ..... .. .. EACH 31e 
JANE PAUER 

IOTHER'S DI Y CIIE I 

10NA GOLDEN OR WHITE 
Corn CRE...... 3 NO 2 29 STyLE....... .. .. mis e 
AT A VALUEI 

lona Tomatoes 2 ~~S2 25c 
TRELLI S WHOLE KERNEL 
Golden Corn ..... 3 I~i~~' 35e 
HALVEs UNPEELEO 

lona Apricots ..... ~~:1~1~ 21 e 
10NA U ... ND 

Tomato Julc . .... 2 ~i~~' 35e 
A&P BRAND 
Sauerkraut ...... 3 N~~~, 28e 

SULTANA BRAND 
Fruit Cocktail 2 NO.2'/, 65e .. . TINS 
C ...... PBELL·S 

Ve,.table Soup 21°i:N~z'25e 
CAMPBELL'S 

Pepper Pot Soup 21°irN~z '25c 
~ANCY QUALITY 
Crush.d Pineapple ~~I'~ 28e 
FOR FRYING OR lAKING 
dexo Short.nln, ... ~T~~ 83e 
'ANOUET BRAND 
Whole Chlck.n JV,·LB. $1.75 .... TIN 

A&P SUPER· IUGHT MEATS 

A & J' Supor tU, 1a1 I b 49c 
BEEF CHUCK BOASTS ......... .. . . .. . .. . • 
A " P Super Itl,bt I b 39c 
PORK LOIN ROASTS · Rib Cut . . , . . . . . . . . . • 
Rath Bla.kh awk lb. 49c 
SUCED BACON . .... .. .... . ... .. ..... . . . 
Jblb 'fenderlled Ib 3Sc 
SMOKED PICNICS . .. .. . . . .. .... . ........ • 
Ralh 1Iiaelc hawk .Ib. 39c 
BRAUNSWEIGER .... . ....... , . .. , ...... . 
o ••• r Mal' er lb. S9c 
LITTLE FRIARS ................. ..... . ... . 
Fr .. h Dre •• ed Ib 45c 
FRYING CHICKENS ..................... • 
Bonele •• FllnGY lb. 29c 
COD FILLETS ..... ... ............... .. . . 
I'"" R.ady lb. 17c 
WHITING ... ............. .. ..... . ....... . 

YOU'lL ENJOY THIS FAVORITEI 

Wilson's Mor Beef. . .". 12-02·45c 
• TIN . 

DOES THE WORK FASTER-BETIERI 

Quick Arrow Soap Flak,es. • 'KG. 27° 
MILLIONS AI'PROVE III 

Swift's Cleanser • • • • • 2 CANS 23° 
FOR BRIGHTER WASHOAYS TRY-

Oxydol • • • • • • • • PKG . 

TIOE'S IN. DIRT'S OUT-

Tide • • •.• • • • • • • PKG. 

ANOTHER PROCTER' GAMBLE FEATURE 

P and G Soap • • • • • • .3 lARS 

FOR FRYING OR BAKING 

Crisco • • • • • • • 3 LI. 
• • TIN 

KEEPS YOU FRESH ~ND CLEAN 

Ivory Personal Soap • • • 3 CAKES 19° 
A SO AI' FOR LOVELINESS 

Camay • • • • • ; t ~ • 3c~~~~ 25c 
----~------~~----------~ ( .. ,NCH ISc CHOCK FULL OF VIT A ... INS . 

4-LAYER Vagamato _ • • I. . .' . . 46~~~. 35° 
"'ILD AND WILLOW OPEN FRI. &I SAT. NITES TI~ 9:00 P.M. 

Ellht O'C~Hk C,I .. .. .!~ .. e 
ItCH AND FULL.IODIID 

R,d .OJrol' Otl.. . ..... .. !~ "e 
Vl.O.OUS .... ND WINIY 

Itk.r, c,~ ..... .... .' ... .. !~ .1 e 

Pork & Beans 

2cans 21c 

HOME DRESSED 

Spring Fryers lb. 

SERVE HOT OR COLD 

3ge 

PLUM 

GRAPE 
CRABAPPLE 

12 oz. 
GLASS 

G.reen Beans ,: .. 2Sc 
T 

'
Cello 19 oma oes pklr. C 

Picni'cs lb. 34c ~LID GREEN , 

DELICIOUS ROASTED .. l.·ia.b.ba .... 9Ii1ioii.e __ ,..,. __ 

those days. 

JGA l'IARLEVE 

Margarine 
ONE 

2 r,8 . 5j'e 
PKG. 

UTTER. 1 lb. 59c 

Pork Butts lb. 39c JUMBO PASCAL Celery 1Sc I~ ______ I 
SERVE BREADED 

Pork Steaks lb. 43c Carrots 2 bchs. 13c ELLO 3 pkgs.19c 
JUMBO CALIF. 

NO. 1 SUGAR CURED L dO' 49 
Bacon Ib, 49c emons . c IRED ROCK 

JUMBO JUICE COLA 6 
BrDp~, Roast lb. 45c Oranges do •. 49c , 
LEAN 

Ground Beef lb. 45c 
• 

BONED ROLLED 

Pr. Rib Roasl lb
• 59c 

TRY FRIED 

Veal CUIlets lb. 79c 
• 

ECONOMICAL 

Veal SIeaks lb. 59c 
YOUNG 

Beef Liver lb. 59c 
FOR THAT PICNIC 

WEINERS - COLD CUTS 
STEAKS - C"IESE 

PI~E~PLE ea. 29c 
r 

New l059c 
POTATOES Ibs. 

Lipton'. 

Heinz Cucumber 

Larl'e Jar 
PI()KJ,.f;S 29c 

Larre Jar 53 
SALAD OLIVES C 

New Lake 

2 No.2 caDI 
TOMATOES .... 

. " 

1 Re .. ular SllI:e FREE with coupon 

When You Buy Bath SIll:' 

3 for 34c 
Re,ular Slle 

5 for 39c 
CAMAY 

TIDE 2 Ig. pkgs. 3Ie 
With Coupon 

r DREFT 2 19' pkgs 35c 
With Coupon 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
SPOONS 

NAPKINS 

Heat CI 
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Onl.I' ( I 
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of $16.0b 
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Dunnington to Visit Missions in TVA Area Heat Cuts Meat Sales 

Market Basket Rises Slightly 
Only two food items showed al'Y change this week as 'rhe Daily 

Iowan 1II11rkt'( bas](pt figllre I'osr to $16.10 from IlIst ' wcl'k's mal'k 
of $l6.0G. 

Bat'(111 lIlIfl hllttl'l' WP I'P t h<' only devimlts from I a.~t wprk's fig. 
ures. A pOllllll ot' hlH'OIl eost a I 
nickpl 111 01'(' II nil a pOll nd of for basic food items in one week. 
butter l'ost 11 l)('lIny I(ls!'! than It is computed on the selling price 
they did a IWI'1e ill0'(O , of 24 toad items il1 seven down-
"J,ou~y" was thc adjective most town Iowa City grocery stores. 

often used by IOl'ol merchants in This La.t 

describing grocery business yes- ftem I' Week Week 

terday, especially in the meat de- I lb. buller .................. $ .64 • ,(15 
I do' .. grade A eggs .", ... , .~I .51 

p:!rtments. The heat and the I lb. HlllI Bros, col(e. ..,..116 ,5:1 
_talie price condition were .the I doz. mea, slz. orDnges .. .49 ,4Q 
• 10 Ib, polatoes ..... _"...... .65 .115 
tWO !acto=s blamed most fol' the No. 2 can Tendersw.el "oa. 

Dr. L. L, Dunnington, pastor 
of the Iowa City Methodist 
church, is one ot 22 Methodist 
ministers chosen 10 visit Metho
dist mission stations and churches 
in the Tennessee Valley author
ity area. 

' Dr, Dunnington will leave Sun
day evening and will relurn May 
17, he said yesterday. 

Isaac Walton League 
Objectives Described 
In Talk at Fish·Fiy 

lack of floUlishing trade. (mod.l ...................... .19 .19 
No. 2 can Van Campl~ pork &. Th I WiLe bean. . ............. .. ,,, .. ... .18 ,18 e SaJIC a ton ague:s "Our meat sales a.lways de

cline considerably when I hot 
weather arrives'," one local re
llllier sa Id. Sales of steaks a.nd 
rllOlls a 1''' It urt the most. he said, 
" but (his is partially compen
saled by Ulcrt":lsf'd sales In. cold 
cads." 
The mark t basket index, be

gun in Sept mber, 194'1, js an 
atlempt to a~cerL(lin the amount 
a sludent femj)y of thrce spends 

No. 2 ~ can Dp\ M'le I).ache- .~1 "1"1 "soomething more than just a 
I can Campbell lomalo SOIlP .11 
I lb. Spry ........ " ......... ' .~3 :39 fishing club," Robert Beatty, n.a-
I lb. c.n r.d socke.ve ""hnon .73 '2973 tional conservation director of the 
Larlle sl,.. Ivory Flake, .... .29 
5 lb. whltp cane .ul<ar .,.. .flO :50 league, told about 250 members 
10 lb . eold meda l flour ... 89 ,,89

17 
of, the local chapter Wednesday 

I I Ib 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .17 
'..... lb. pkg. Bnker. tihocolate .43 ,,,,", mght. r \t·. 1f:~Jt ~~I.~~~I~ . ~~~~e.:::~ :~ He spoke at the annual fish-fry 
I lb. choice round ~leDk .. .79 .79

9 
of the local group held in the 

I lb. eround beet ... ,.+ ... .49 4 
1 lb. cenler clil pork chop! .69 :69 Moose Lodge rooms , The fish-fry 
1 21

0
b. Ilrst grade bacon .....64 ,59 is held each year as a fund rais-

oz. lo.f white brfad .... .17 .17. 
1 Qt. Ifr.de A mllk ,.,..... .18 .18 mg measure lor local conserv.a-
Thl, ", •• It·, lotal 1111. 11. La •• we.k I IG.Of tion work. Arlo Woolery, presi-

~~~E LOST HORIZON tl SHE COULD TAKE IT dent or. the local chapte~, said, 
I As chief speaker at the fiSh-fry, 

Beatty outlined the objectlv (.:; ot 
the league. I Briefly these objectives are: 
(1) pollution control of fishing 
waters; (1) preservation of the 
wilderness; (3) education of 
children in conserva tion methods; 
(4) watershed management and 
intelligent control ot dam Install
ation of fishjng strealTlll and (5) 
sound 1ish and game laws 
throughout the country . 

..... - -- , 
BlMOHD O'BRIEN · ROBIRT SlACK * JDK~ RODtI1Y 1~~~:~u 

AGLOW WITH THE FUN r 
THRlll-DUPWITHTHE' 

~:~~~~::~- ~ 
DAREDEVILS~ 
WHO PAINT -~_'\ 

THE SKIES 
RED,WHIlE 
AND 
BLUEH 

"Good fishing and good hunting 
are by-products of good land and 
water management," Beatty said. 

Faculty Relations 
Group Ann·ounced 

The student faculty relations 
committee was announced yester_ 
day by Louise Bekman, Ottumwa, 
chairman of the student !3cullj' 
relations committee. 

Membns of the committee are 
Hilda Greenberg, Cedar RaJ>id~; 
Gloria Green, Washington, D.C.: 
Mary Robinson, Fairfield, and 
Frances Valentine, Casey. 

The student fa cully relations 
committee of the UniverSity Wo
mrn's association plans open 
houses each year to promote bet
ter student-faculty relations. 

Inter-Fraternity Pledge 
Council Elects Garner 

Gordon Garner, A2, Osceola , 
was eleeled president of the In
ter-frater!lity pledge. couQctl at 
a mee~ing Tuesd ay at the Alpha 
Tau Omega challter pouse. 

Other new oftieers . are Bob 
Price, EI, Cedar R'apids, vice 
president; Bill Stiles, M, Otlum-

I wa, secretary; Walt Eekhardt, Al , 
Davenport, corre'Sponding secre
tary, and Ray Walther, AI, Des 
Moines, tre.asurer. 

The ministers, chosen from all 
over the nation, w ill a Iso visit 
the Oak Ridge atomic laboratory 
while in the south. They are 
going as guests at tbe board of 
foreign missions. 

The purpose at the trip is to 
"acquaint us with what our 
ehurch is doing in new communi
ties like those of the Tennessee 
Valley," Dr, DUnnington said 
yestel·day. 

Methodist church members have I 
eontl'ibuted much for missions 
and churches in the area, he 
added. 

STRAND LAST DA VI 
ILetl Skelloa 

"A Soutbtrn 'Yankee" 
Charlie Cban 

"Feathered Serpent .. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~FI~ 
STARTS 

BROUGHT 
THRIllINGlY 
TO lifE 
IY THE 
MAKERS Of 

'-_---........ C ... NON CITY" 

IIGREAT PLAINS AREAl! WORLD PREMIEREI 
Tllis theatre has heen selected as one of the 250 theatres honored t~ 
show "THE YOUNGER BROT HERS" In advance of the rest ot. the country' 

SATURDAY 
Open 9 A. f. 

Show tarts 
9:30 A.l\l· 

.. ..... NO IF Tfj' $'2.5 
ISN'T P .... ID BY 

,JUNE I ST I'LL 
TURN ,fj£ M ..... TT£R. 

OVER. TO MY 
L ..... WY&.R.· . . • 

... ''1OuR USLJII.L 
INC:CW-ING 
M"IL, EH? 

COUSIN:' 
CAN GET "I'OU 

" CIRCUS U08 
IN A CLOWN 

TROUPE; wrrw 
MP ''' GREAT 

FUN, BUT 
MUCH WCIRK'"' ' 

WI~1i ANSWlOR 
ilUTNOT ' 
COt..LECr

''' Cf.lATMQRE 

STARTS 
1:15 P.M. 

Says African Dialects 
Still Spoken in U.S. 

TUB DAlLY IOWAN. FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1949 - PAGE FIn 

the GUllah dialect in G1!orgia Md I that scholars have attributed Ci!I'- the English languaee. He fOllJ'ld, 
&lulh Carolina. Lorenzo Turner \.alII .words and phrases of UII1 ihowcver, that mallY of these al'e 
said last night. to a mispronunciatilln 01 ~ctuallY .African words, 

Speaking to about 50 persons ·I::~;:=:=;:::::::.::::=:=j In Old Capitol, the English pro· ~ • 

S~i~o~e l~~~nd ~:::::lt 5,~let~e 1.:-' ,., (C" . -till ,. L .. . Contrary to the general view 
that African Languages exerted 
no Influence on the speech of the 
Negro in the United Stales, there 
is evidence of AfrIcan speech in 

6,000 words trom 29 different dla- _:::! \.. _ ~ .,. .. 
Leets still spoken in Georgia . 

Turner told the graduale schoo) "., ...... u IO.DAY "END~ MONDAY" 

Ends 
Today 

MAE WEST • W. C. FIELDS 
IN 

MY LITTLE CHICKADEE 
PLUS 5 COLOR CARTOONS 

STARTS 

Saturday 

MID-WEST PREMIERE OF ONE 
OF THE G8E~ T MOTION PICTURES 

Orl OUR TIME 

ANOd GIOE'S 

\'syMPHON1E "A supprb 

PASTORALE"! ~1I~eI Very 
mg, Don't 

it, " 

pic
M01J

miss 
~ Films International of ~merlc. Relen. 

"Crowded with emotions thot will 
nol be subdued."-N. Y. Sun Dr. L. D. Uoncman 

F •• ture It : 1 : 46,3:~I. 5:56.1:01,10:06 

. 
BLONDIE 

SHOWS - 1:" - 3:30 _ 5:35 ,.---::--t 

7:45 • 9:15 I' 
FU~ ••• ~~: 

~~:x,OJ ~2 A.I 
The fUN Seq'" When 
Ftred Tabs d Wife Who 
Has S Kids I 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

---------------------------------------------------------~----------------~--------------~-----KENRY CARL ANDERSON 

ETTA KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

eESIOES,I"- A PIIrt!FICT'l.V 
WONDIi12FUL. P2OF&SSiON! 
1 MEAN, IrREALLV IS .~ H&'AL
ING PEOPL.I:! Mi~ 
~rzo"liN eoDII:S.! 

, 
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lin Renewed AHack -

Althoulh you may not know it, 
oDf ~ the-most dangerous places 
to 1PtD!I ~e summer is in your 
hqm.. 1 pi~ked up this little 
tldli.it fnlm a National Sffety 
co~cil p'all1,Phlet, and haven't 
wlYlted .to 'p home since. 

l 8~pect that ' if tHe fActa were 
t;o ~ tUccelllfuUy distributed to 
th, ~~~tI~, none 01 us would 
~ .. t foot In his home (or 
tb~. of· ~one else) again. More 
pera~ are killed, for example, 
by obJect.l fallinll out of cliosets 
ea"a year than die in sub mar
in •. 

n~ }{a,t1onal Safety cOlncil 
m" no~ apP'ClV9 of my senti
lIW!Dts in this instance, but I 
wo~ rather go (if. I have to 
,0) 'in ' our doset than In the 
fa~t of submarine!!. ~ost sub
~es. rve s~n are UtUe more 
t~~ , floatin, closets anyway. 

• • • 
AMUlCANS sn some sort of 

I record for .filling downstairs. 
Ti1i& may be the. result of our 
ha\jnli more. stairs to fall down 
th~~ apy, other people, but on 
th/t Qtlj~~ l\and, it may he due 
to, nothlng bui sHeer carelessness. 

The &verale person knows no
th1.n~. apou~ falling downstairs. He 
appr.oacbes the ptoblem complete
ly, unaware of ,the finer points 
of stair falling. The next time a 
frillnd of yours talll; downstairs, 
watch his form. Chances are he 
CQuitlo't compete with the rank
es~ 811f'llteur in the European stair 
falUng circles. 

• • • 
ACOOBoDING TO a Swedish 

expert, out trouble lies in not 
being able to r.elax. Once your 
fall is startl\di he advises, follow 
through on it. Don't change your 
mind at the last moment and 
d~ide ~ot to fall after all, It 
)'pu do, you'll spoil everything. 

You can spot an inexperienced 
slair taller' the moment he loses 
h s fOotipg, Note his arms; do 
thel' flail about needlessly? Is 
hIs foot-work sloppy? Does he 
cClmplain 10l,ldly while in mid
air? He'.s a nOVice all right. 

AMA Lashes Insurance Plan,' 
CHICAGO !II'I - The American It accused the authors of the 

Medical association yesterday bit- >bill of being "propagandists" who 
terly attacked the administration's practiced "impudent deception." 
compulsory health insurance plan n eballen.ed lise view, whloh. 
as politics in medicine. it AId the a.utbon put In the 

The assooia.tion foresaw '1 mul- bUl, that tile exllltinl' Inadll-. 
lipllcation of advisory councils quaeles in medical practice 
and policy boards under the plan, cannot be remedied under Ute 
It charged that the federal llealth present a:Yltem 01 payment for 
agency could interfere if any medical care or under any vol
state rejected the proposed medi- unCIaI',. insu.ra.nce Intem. 
cal system. "This manipulation of thought 

Throuch 1&6 orncla! AMA and diction is charaoteristic," the 
journal. th't u.elation voiced association said, "of the 'po!iUcal 
&I the ~I'est objection "the demagogue and bears no resem
well-establilhed tact thM the blance to anything that rs toler-, 
taklnl' over 01 medicine u but ated In the field of medical sci
the tint step toward naUonal- ence." 
1sation 01 every Interest and The association asserted that 
u&ivtt1 of the na.Uon." the proposal tor prepaid personal 
Even the language of the bill health insurance benefits would 

introduced in the senate to carry tle dominated by a national 
out President Truman's recom- health insurance board of five, 
mendatlons was found distasteful who would be advised by a na-
in the journal editorial. tional policy council. 

I'D ~ THER BE RIGHT 
, 

Psychological 
Deflation ... 

8, SA.1IIUEL GLU'TON (New York POI& 8ndlcate) 

I've been asking retailers how 
business is - not the big oper
ato~s, but limiting myself to the 
kind of proprietor who still 
stands behind the counter in his 
own store, even though he may 
have five or six clerks helping 
him. 

The results are odd and ob
scure, and J: don't say they prove 
anything, but maybe 'they lend a 
little weight ito my theorY that 
the inflailon is over psychologi
cally without being over actually. 

• • • 
ONE MAN, in household goods, 

told me, in a kind. of ,puzzled 
way, that his business was run
ning sixty percent ahead of a 
year ago. He knew this shouldn't 
be so, and he took out the books 
to show me; not in pride, ~t 
with the , air of a man disclOSing 
a CUriosity. \ 

He has a good location, but he 
hasn't been doing any unusual 
promotion. "I know that business 
is bad," he said, "but I· only 
know it from reading about it 
in the papers. Why d0e6 the 
trend pass me up?" 

• • .. 

by price oand volume records. 
• •• • 

ANOTHER RETA!lLER told me, 
and showed it on his records, 
that his volume is up ,twelve per
cent, compared with last year. 
"But here's a funny thing," he 
said, "collections are slow. 1 
don't get it. They come in and 
buy, as much as ever, or more; 
they want quality, and they 
don't worry too much about price. 
But they hold off on writing 
those <checks. I know they have 
the money, these are g.ood, solid 
old accounts, but they've gone 
slow." 

• • • 
"WHY? I don't know. Maybe 

there's something abuut talk that 
business is bad that makes people • 
wan t to hang on ItO their cash. 
even after they've bought the 
goods." 

Aga.in you get that funny teel
ing, of a mixed-up situation, in 
which the people are psychologi
cally finished with the inflation, 
even though they're still, -so to 
speak, living with it. · . " 

ONE MAN, in a luxury line 
told me flatly that business has 
been down since January 1. Th~s, 
however, is seasonal in his, field. 

I ASUD HIM it he walt cut
ting down his orders. "Can',t," he 
said. Then 'I asked him about 
his personal spending - whether 
he still found himse!! buying lux
ury goods for 'his own use as 
readily as a couple of years ago . 

. The secret .to falUng downstairs "Ob, no," he said. "How ~an 
properly Is to relax. Just let you, with all this talk of bad 
ypurse!! go, and forget about the business th,at's going around? iEv
whole affair. Personally, I lean erybody'.s so cautious, it's got 
toward the fancy type stair fall- me and I've put off buying 11 
il),. Arclt your baok slightly, and car." 

He has just spent a good deal 
of money improving his house, 
which is n~t deflation behavior. 
His theory, he said, is that he'd 
rather spend it now and enjoy 
It than leave it for the govern
ment to ,take in inheritance taxes. 

try 8 hill! gainer. • • • • 

No ~ort Is really worth while SO 'IIIIE INFLATION is over 
*Hess you ;e!u and get a little lor him, ,personally, though he 
tun out of it. is making more money than ever 

• •• before. AI> a state tOf mind ii's 
~~ WEAK spot in gone, though the actuality per

home accidents is the stove-bLow- sists. 
in~ department. Most Americans I feel this is one of the re
us~ far too little glls when blow- suIts that have been accomplished 
in~ up ) an oven. I ·suppose this by conservative observers who 
is a throwback to the depression have made such a hullaballoo 
daya when frugality was the by- about the meager three percent 
wqr<\, but I\rosperi~i is here now, decline in the cost of living since 
an~ letls make /the most of it. last AUiUst. 

If •. handled properly, one good, 
rotlSin~ ! stove explosion will give 
a qelll1borhood something inter
eaUI1l to talk ' about lor a long 
time to coqte. 

Perhaps they thousht ,they wel-e 
merely staving off labo.r demands 
tor wagel increases, but they 
have convinced many people of 
the reality of a deflation that is 
still jllBt ra little hard to prove 

He does feel that there would 
have been a deflation by now, 
excepl !for government spending, 
and that it would be better, on 
the whole, to let it happen, and 
get it over with, ,than to stav~ 
it off and have it come later, 
anyway. 

• • • 
80 ' THERE you have it. I 

don't say these few conversations 
prove anything very weighty. 
They do suggest that in a period 
in which the govel'nment ,plans 
to spend some 22 billions a year 
because of the foreign situation 
alone, it may 'become a little dif
ficult to prove any sort of clear 
business trend. 

It is an especially poor time 
in which to tell low income 
groups, still paying high prices, 
that their troubles with inflation 
are over. 

LeHers'to, the Editor 
(a ..... are IIlvited to elQII'eII oplDloll III Letters to the Bdl.r. 

All Ie&ten mua& Include had wrl&&eIlllpUure &ltd addreas - tne
wrHten lieDa&ares Dot .cceptable. Let&en beoeme 'he Propert, of 
'!be DtIII7· 1.waD1 we- ....... Ma .. riP' to ..... wlt.bbeld leaNn. 

.. We ..... ,. letters be UmHecl to SOt wordl or leu. OplnioDl es-
I preae4 do no' lleCe.'rU~ ftPftIIeJI' thOR of The Dally 10WIID.) 
J 

"Remember when the Bil50ps TO THE 'FJDITOR: ciation of Real Estate Boards, that 
b,ew up their stove," they'll sllY In your editorial last Tuesday the new law will mean j,nc.reaies 
~ friend. years later. "MY, that concern inc. rellit control, you make averaging 25 perce,nt. 
~s a dandy one. If yoU look a separation between "rent cort- Now it !~ms quite obvious that 
clOsely y,ou can still see some of trolJ USA and rent controlJ, Iowa both previous and present rent 
t"~ -b!l1f. 'llaillit from their kit· City". This separation is made on laws have permitted owners con
cllt¥l wall» on our elm tree. Itl the basis of facts <of which you siderable increases. Itl fact, one 

l sui:h, a horrid blue. Mrs. are aware as existine in Iowa misht ask how many renters- have 
B . op had no sellH of color at City, namely ·'t1gl\t l1ousln, sup- had their salaries raised 25 per-
a ." . ply and a swelled demand". ce~ lately? 

. , •• However, there are certain Well, one mll'hi 88Y, "if tIIey 
ALTBOuqa ~CAN8 are facts which make the rent con- bava ftbed renta 10 much un-
s~ aboUt· taillftl downstatrs trol situation appear in a lOme- dar ..... con're", can YOU 

at'd blowing, uR au ~vens, one what different Upt. In the fint fmatbte ...... , Ii will be Uke 
thl'l" w" ean do well ts scald place, Iowa City is not unique in withe. eontroll?" The anawer 
o,u-nlvII and each other. Tbe Its condition In relation .to houl- ret1Ilra DO '-linin •. Ii has 
SWedes. and the Fre!\ch and the lng. been reU&bI, es&Im&ted thM 
I~. can take credit for a According to reports that have durlnc thd period of a lew 
10\ of. thinp, but we certainly been made periodically, datlnS IIIOnb MCween ren' ClO.rol 
ht}(e,. It a.ll over on them when back before the war period, there IIIlls III 1946 1he .vera.p ren' 
itl comes ito- ecaldihg. was a national housing sholltage Inereue ".. 80 percent. Oln 

The way In which a scalding al far back as ten year! ago. To 1-- CUlaM afford IUeb • eoR
Ia bandled can make or break a be more accurate, we may l'ecall dMIeD' 
~ PIIft)". Of COUIW, if you real- Pries. Rooseve1t'~ statement which The answer Is apparent. But 
lY.' waht \0 malte your party live is equally well substantiated aie- aareement wowd not seem to be 
dtop the t_ pot- on the est t1sticall,y, that "one third of the sufficient. 
of. hollor --r ill nation II Ill-housed. . .... Since There is no security in the hope 

• the end (jf the war a pitiably few tl1at local ' deoontrol wilL not be 
r .~ tbis. ian't always lea8- homes - high priced for the 1ml8t attempted by the real estate 

1bJe. bl\L you'll hav, to admit it part - have been c:onstructed. board. Rather, It lies in uralng 
ill ~ ~l wort" 'trylrta lor. If Secondly, under &be reid eon- the oity council to pass 'adequate 
yqu CB',\ manace Ito swine it trol bill, 01 over lit reM ID- leajslation . to ,become elfective 
with the, lUelIt of honor. drop it creaae ..... U.1lI ~leW III should a statewide decontrol law 
on th_ '\MIt wlio seems to be l-.va ab, II pefteat ",we be pused. And the time to in-
e.una.. ·the moat ct\lmpeta. At ,ranted. . form the city council is now! 
1~t-. th81 can't aay you didn't 'l'hirdly, it has been eetimated ~ Herman P. SchucHman 
ttl.. _____ .. _ __ • ___ b)', tb\l li04\(f of ",0 lfa"ollJl lao- ~ SouUt Ylln · Buren, 

Staff (artoonists View the Berlin Situation ~ .~ ~ 
If at First You Don'1 Succeed -- Try Another Angle 

• • • 

• 

Hasn't It Stewed Long EnoughJ 

Red Oak Banquet Set 
For Monday at Union 

The third annual Red Oak ban
quet will be at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 

Approximately 55 studentJ and 
faculty members, former Red Oak 
residents, are expected to attend. 
Tickets may be purchased [rorn 
6 to 6:30 p.m. Monday at the Un
ion, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m, Morning Chapel 
8,:15 a.m. News, J{aullllan 
8:30 a.m . Spoken Spanish 
9:20 • . m. News. Woll. Danl.lson 
8:30 I .m. LisLen and Lear,. 
9:4& • . m . The BoOkshelf 

10 :00 a.m . After Breakfast Coli •• 
10:lfi a .m. Here's A HObby 
10 :30 • . m. Organ Artistry 
10 :45 a .m. This Is Sou til ACrlea 
11 :00 a.m . Melody Mart 
11 ::10 a.m. News 
11 :30 I .m. Nova T ime 
11 : 4~ I .m. Voice of Ul" Anny 
11:00 noon Rhythm R amble. 
12:30 p .m. News. MJnshali 
12:45 p .m . Sport. Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m . News. JOI\n80n. 

2:15 p.m . L isten a.nd Learn 
2:30 p .m . Recent & Contemporarr MUI~ 
3:20 p.m. News. Eastman 
3:30 p .m. Greek D l'8ma In T ran.1atlon 
4:20 p.m. Program Previews 
4:30 p.m. T e. Time MelOdies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m . Up To The Minute. Dooley. 

Wolf 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p ,m . Concert Cla •• lcs 
7:30 p.m. Starlight Serenade 
7:45 p .m. N ews, Hab ib 
8:00 p .m. U ,N . Today 
8:15 p.m. P ortraits In Mu.1e 
8:30 p .m . Musle You Want 
9:00 p .m. London ForUm 
9:30 p .m. May Frolic 

LO :oo p .m. News, Elliott 
10:1~ p ,m. SlGN OFF . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR f&eml are Iclaeduled III the Presldeatt 
OtflllfJll, 014 -Capitol 

Friday, May 8 

2:00 p.m, -Iowa Industrial Ed-
itors Association Conference, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. -Seal Show spon
sored by the . Women's Recreatior 
Association, Fieldhouse Pool. 

9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, A.l;. 
University Party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, May '1 
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
9:00 a.m. -Meeting of Iowa In

dustrial Edit{Jrs, House Chamber 
o C. ... 

Tea, President's Home. 
7:00 p.m, - University Sing, 

sponsored by' UW A, Fine Arts 
Campus (in case of rain, Union 
lounge). 

l\londay, May 9 
4:00 p.m.-Medical College Lee 

ture Series, E.V. Cow dry, Division 
of Cancer Research, Washington 
U., "Conditions of Cell Life Dur 
ing Experimental Carcinogenes
is", Medical Amphitheatre, 

8:00 p.m. -Meeting of AAUP 
House Chamber OC 

Tuesday, May 10 
9:00 a.m, and 2:00 p.m. -Track: 2:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wisc., 10- rartner Bridge, Iowa Union 
wa Field Wednesday, May 11 

12:00 noon - Mother - Son - 4:30 p. m. - Art Lect ure, 
Daughter Luncheon, River Room, "Sources and Antecedents of Mi
Iowa Union. chelangelo's David," by W. Meigs, 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap- Art Auditorium 
ping, 1949-50 Members, West Ap- 8:00 p.m. -University Band 
proach to 0 C, (in case of rain, Concert, Iowa Union 
Iowa Union). Thursday, May 12 

8:00 p.m. _ Seals Club, • Watet 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Pen-
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. ology Conference, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
Sunday, MaY 8 "The Patriots", University Thea 

• MOTHER'S DAY tl'e 
3:00-5 :00 p.m. - Mother's Day 18 tag 356 ital Interpretlng Con-

(r. lnIol'lDltlon l'el'ardinc' datea beyond this IObeduJe. 
1M retena&ioDII ill the office 01 the President Old C.pltoL) 

• GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dePosited with the city editor 01 The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices mUlt be sub
mUted by :II p.m. tlte day precedlul' flnIt publication: they will NOT 
be accepted bl telephone, and must be '}'IyPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a reslIOnsible persOn, 

APPLICATION FOR AD. i Ph. D. FRENCH READING 
VANCBD ROTC course beginning TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in 
with the fall semester 1949-1950, room 221A, Schaeffer hall- Ap
for those students who are now plica lions must be made by sign-

ing the sheet on the bulletin board 
taking second year basic ROTC, outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
and veteran students who will No application wlll be accepted 
have completed a minimum of after May 25. The next eXlim will 
one year of college work may be be given the second week of sum
made by obtaining application mer session. 
forms al the record office, room 
4, armory. OFF CAl\IJ'US ROUSING bur-

ZOOLOGY SEMINAa May 6 
at 4 :30 p.m, in room 201, zoology 
building. Dr. James Danielli 
of the Chester Beatty Research 
Institute, The Royal Cancer hos
pital, London. will speak on, "Tho 
Phosphatase of the Cell Nuclei." 

IOWA MOUNTAINS ERS 
spring trip to Devlls lake wlll be 
May 13, 14 and 15. Separate ac
tivities will be scheduled for hik
ers and climbers. Reglster by May 
10 with outing leader Carl Schra
der, phone 6209. 

BAND CONCERT TICKETS 

eau needs private home listings 
tor students living quarters , Per
sons who have or will have rooms 
available for the summer session 
are asked Lo call X2191. Rooms 
and apartments are in demand. 

ODK will elect new members 
on May 16, and invites all can
didates to present activitie! lis~ 
Forms for listing activities are 
ava ilable through your housing 
units; at the oWco of student af
fairs, or the 10WD Union desk. 
Completed forms must be turned 
In to: ODK, III university hall, on 
or belore May 10. 

for the annual spring concert by DELTA PIli ALPHA will Bpon
the university band may be ob- sor a German sound film, "RU-

I tained at the Iowa Union desk, zla" (Pollee Raid) to be ahoW1l 
Whetston~s or room 15, music in the chemistry auditorium, May 
stUdio ,bUilding. The concert wlll 5 at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Price 50 
be presented in the Iowa Uniun cents. The pUbllc Is invited 
lounge on May 11, at 8 p.m. TRE l'LB BOARD meetln' 

CANDIDATES FoR EDITOR 
QR BUSINESS' MANAGElt. of the 
Uaily . Iowan should file their 
written applications with Mis. 
lJole M. Randall, secretary, board 
of trustees , Student Publications, 
Inc., N-2 East haH, oefore 5 P.m, 
Monday, Mil)' D. 

May 6, at 7 p.m. in the Muonic 
Temple. All master masons art 
invlted to aHend , Election of offi
cers wlll take place. 

TICKETS FOR MOTBII· 
SON-DAUGHTER Mother's DaY 
lUncheon may be purchased at 
the Iowa Union desk. PrIce is $1 
per plate. It wlll be held In l\Ie 
Iowa Union, May 7 at 12 noon. IOWA MO UN TA IN BIHlS 

HIKE, May 8. Leave the Iowa 
UnIon at 2 p.m. Open to all tn- SOClETY FOR EX.PJRIMBN'i
tm!ated persons, wh ether mem- AL BIOLOGY AND MEDICINI. 
b~rs or not. HI\{e wlll bo about Iow a Branch, w1Jl meet May 10 
six miles In length, returning tO lat 7:30 p.m. In room 179, med-
IOWIi City by 6 p.m. ica) laboora torlca. 

t>-C 
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They Plant • February' 
(oupleSows 
Seeds Early 

B, JORN ROBERTSON 
Spring planting when the 

ground is covered with snow and 
tile temperature around Z!!I'O Is 
nOthing new to Mr. aiu:! Mrs. 
Fred Dolezal, !H2 E. Fa.irchild 
street. 

They begin their spring plant
iIII about Washington's birthday, 
but they don't sow the seeds -
llley plant the plants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dolezal transplant 
thickly packed, sprouted seeds 
fram large llat boxes into small~ 
er fiats, such as you see In front 
ot the stores these days. I 

Evel7 year for the past five 
~ Utey ha.ve been trans
jiUtini ve«etables - cabbage, 
tomatoes, parsley, celery, broc
ceU, er, plant head, and Bo
bemian lettuce - wblch pro
duce ~88,OOO «arden plan ls a 
,ear. 
"All this Is done in the Aldou~ 
greenhousEs where the seeds are 
planted about Feb. 1 in large 
fIAt iboxes laid in rows. 

When the seeds have sprouted 
and are ready for transplanting 
the Dolezals begin workinl{ at 
the gre€Mouse from 3:30' p.m. un~ 
til midnight, otten handling as 
many as 5,00(} plants a night. 
In addition, both work full 
lime for the university - he as 
custodian of the Law Commons 
and she on the Currier staff. 

1be neenhouse work, Instead 
of beln, monotonous as ma.ny 
people would think, i. really 
relaxin, and quieta the nerves, 
Mrs, Dolezal said. 
Dolezal added that when. he is 

working he can see "hundreds 
and thousand3 of gardens with 
nourishing vegetables." His wife 
lauiIJingly says the vegetables are 
"already harvested when he looks 

CDally 10waD Phol. by Bill a.dren) 
SPRING PIJANTING BEGINS ABOUT FEB. 1Z for Mr. and MI'II. 
Fred Dolezal, 912 E. Fairchild street. They are transptant1n« .prout· 
ed ve«etables from the thickly packed box In the center to .maIl
er "flats." The seeds are planted Feb. 1 and the Dolesals begin their 
"spring planting" often handline 5,000 plants a nJrht about 12 du. 
later. 

at them." 
There is an art to transplan t

ing, IMrs. Dolezal said. First, 
sprouts must be taken from the 
large flats and planted in the 
smaller ones Quickly, so they 
won't droop and wither. 

At the same time you must 
be careful not to break the roots, 
the said. 'Because the sprouls 
must not be too close together, 
they are planted in pairs with 
12 dozen spouts to the flat, she 
added. 

They also must be plant:ed 
at the right depth. Mrs. Dole
zal said. "Cabbages ha.ve only 

the roots covered, While toma
toes are put In the soU U 

deeply as JIOI58lble." 

The Dolezals stressed the im~ 
portance of the first watering. 
"The plants must be watered real 
well so they can take root in 
the new soil," she said. "Then 
.the)" perj{ up and really start 
to grow." 

lilT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" 

After being PItt I"" the smuller 
flats, the sprouts are kept in the 
transplanting room for 24. hours. 
Mter that they are moved from 
one greenhouse to another, each 
one cooler than the last. Finally 
they are moved into a grE:enhouse 
that has no heat at all and then 
the vegetables are ready for gar~ 
dens, Mrs. Dolezal said. LOWER AVERAGE FOOD PRICES 

DJlEFT or 

TIDE Box 26c 
IOWA 

BUTTER .. .. " lb. 59c 
PUSH, LARGE 2'-0" LOA VIIS 

BREAD . . . . 2 for 29c 
SIDWELL'S 

LOOK! 
MEAT 

29c 
VALUES 

WILL 
BUY 

Your Cbolce 
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Student Chureh - -
Groups 

IIAP1'I8T 8TUDENT8 
Sunday. ':30 ' .m . Bible stUdY hour .t 

Roc~r William. houae. 8 p.m. Vesper _. 
vi",.. Group will attend University Sin, 
at t. No au_r. 

Lots of Good Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Below 

\' 

COHGltEGATIOHAL 8TUPlEHT8 
Today, 3:30 to 5 p.m. May Birthdays. __ :-:-:~:-:::::-"":"":::--=-~=:--

Coffee hour. M'n. Ralph Ojemann wUl WANT AD RATES 
pour. 

Sunday. 4 to 8 p.m. Mothers' Day 1· 
lea. Students Invited to brine famlUea. For consecutive insertions 
Group will .ltend Unlv_ty SIt\II. I 

Thul'ldaY, ':30 P.m. United Student 0 Da .- per word 
fellow' h)p Bueeaneel' banout't. Mrs. Jod- De , .................... -
$On Pleblrer, Grinnell, wlll talk on pre- Tbree Da, ........ _: ...... lOe per word 
oent days "A1onr the Spanish M .• ln. " 
Next year's olft.,.,... wlll be 1n8lalled. Six Dan ._ ......... _ ....... 13e per word 
Tlcketa al ,.75, reoerv,UOJUI betc>re Tuea-
day. One MODth _ .............. lie per word 

IEPISCOPAL 8TUDlEHTII 
TOday, • lI.m. Ball and Chain club. 
Saturday, 11 a .m. FInal Canterbury 

-holr rehearsal. , p .m. Senior "holr re
hetlrat!. 

Su""ay 8 a .m . Holy Communion. 9:30 
a.m. tipper church ...,hool. 10:30 a.m . 
Lower chureh ..,hool l'I'Il .... ry . 10:48 a .m. 
Momln. Pre}'er and ..,rmon. 5 p.m. Ev ... 
nlnJ Pray..... ..,,,,,on, Canterbury clwIr. 
8 p.m. Canterbury IUpper. OIocu .. lon 01 
student church group partlelpation In 
DOlIUeal and """1.1 a~nn. Moderator. 
Prof. G. W . Martin . Mothers invIted . 
MonellY, 5:30 .pm. Graduate picnIc. M""t 
at P"rtah hou$e to 110 to City Park, 

Tueod.y anel Wedneoday, Ploceaan ""n
ventlon . Davenport. 

Friday. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain picnic. 
weelher ~Itlnl'. 

C1asaifIed Display 

One Day ............ 7!1e per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per Day ......... _. 60c 'per col inch 
One Month ._ ... ~._ 50c per col. inch 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DEJ'lNlTION OF A WORD: A ,roup 
of !etten or symbols printed at a unit. 
and set apart fiom the next unit by 
white apace. E.,., 1_ 12th Street. 3 
word.: Smith at Co.. 3 word.. Initials 
counted u separate worda: e.... E . A. 
Jon ea. a woro.. lb'Ph .... ted wo1'dl 
count u two word •. 

GAJII1IIA DELTA Want ad uwn Ihollld I!h""k their ad· 
Sunclfy, 5:30 p.m. Gamma Della veo- vertlHrnenla In the flrat luue u..l" ap

eussLon. peart II no aUbwance can be made afte.r 
pera. &:to p.m . ~n. 8:30p.m. DII- "'ld~~!;11 In our oUice by 1:00 

HILLEL ~Ol1NDATION p .m. will appear In tbe next day', lalUe. 
Tonldtt·. 7:30 p.m. ]I'rldey nlllli ae" • . 

Vice., Hillel houae. Brin. advertlsemen&l iD to the 
Sunday. 6 p.m. Annual Parents bo.n- . 

quet. Rose room, J~craon. holel . Daily Iowan Business Office 
Tuelday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. EI""Uon B t, E t H 11, h 

ot HJlIel oWe .... {or next yeD', HUlel asemen as a or pone 
hou .... 

LUTHERAN 8TUDBNT8 
Sunday. 11 a.m. Bible atud.~, student 

hoWle. 5:30 p.m. 1.5... plcnle at Lovers 
Leap. Cars leavln, student. hous~ 4 p.m . 
and 5:15 p.m. 

Monday, 9: 15 p .m. Bible study. 
Ttlur_y. 4 p.m . Bible .Iudy. 7: [5 p .m. 

R. A. Wedig 
Claasified Manager 

4191 

PiiJiling and Typing 3S l Wanted - to Rent 93 MiSCellaneous fOi sat. (COoL) 
Theses typed. 7028. I Quiet employed woman wants Simons studio couch. Excellent 

MIMEOGRAPHING NOTARY ~ room where house dog permit- condition. $50'. MDn~ 
Public, typln,. ~ry V. Burns, . ted: Prefer Nor~east section. Ward Supreme washer, like new, 

SOl ISB &I T Buildin". Dial 2856. WrIte Box 4-P Dally Iowan. with pump and timer. $90. Phone 
• 9700. 

PenlQDal Servic:aa 3
8 Student and wife desire apart

ment with ltitchen in September 
------------- for two yean. Furnished or un
Wanted: Laundry. Finest reler- furnished. Ext. 3668. 

ences ,given. Dial 777v. 
Wanted: Furnished Apartment 

Curtatn. Laundered. Dial .-s. II for young business men. Pay 
a.m., 8:30 p.m. well tor one clO&e in. Call 8~1557 

Portable sewing macblnes avall-
able: Sew-gem. New Home, 'and 

Domestic. $149.95. We service aU 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 820 So 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 

' .. 
4-room house. Furnished. l\oi acre 

Baby sitting, eveninp. Dial 311211. between 5-6 p.m. ground. Dial 5823. 

Curtains laundered. Dial 56112, II Graduate student and wife want Everything for sprlnl bouseelean~ 
a,m., 11:30 p.rn. furnhhed room or apartment in in PUT. "'" 'BRn<>'U1I'a n..U 

June. Dial Ext, 4667, Epstein. g, ., .... .........- ... _...u._ 
~~~--------- 2751. 
Help Wanted 41 ---__________ UnIversity professor wanls un- Wood carvina. and nne lineJ1, Mao 

,arete's GUt Shop, Ii S. nul)\lCIut. l Wanted: Physical Education Di
rector for Y.W.C.A. References. 
Reply to Mrs. Myrle E. Nietzel, 

923 W. third St., Muscatine, Iowa. 

Wanted: lady ccok at Jersey Dell 
Farm tea room. June 15 to 

September 15. 'Board, room, and 
excellent wages. Would consider 
man and wife, man to' assist with 
farm work. Mrs. Roy J . Smith, 
Spirit Lake, Iowa. 

furnished, or furnished apart~ 
ment in June. Permanent. NQ 
children. No pets. References. 
Write Daily Iowan, Box 4-N. 

Phone 9739. . 

Kolaches, famous CZech pastr)', 
are just right tor snacks and 

desserts. Prune, aprIcot, and pop-
~R.;.ea1~-Ea..;.-.tat~e _______ 9_4 py seed tillin,. Just 65 cents dOl-

e.n delivered. Phone ,our order III 
before noon, delivered .. me dq, 
Call 8-1029 today. 

2-room apartment. 228 South 
Summit. Apartment A-4 after 5, 

MiSCellaneous lOr saIe lot Electrolux cleaner •••• aerv1ce 
------------- and genuine partl. Pete Zlm
For sale: davenport and chair merman, 1121 Webster. Dial 5585. 

Student with waiter experience with slip covers. Book case and 
to work noon hour for board gateleg table. Dla] 8-0458. 

or cash. Reich's. For sale: complete furnishings 

Kodak " 311." flash attachment, 
case, like new. Phone 8-151'. 

DI""usolon l'rOuP. 9 a.m. 1.5A council 
meeUnr. PersonCll8 12 Fountain help wanted. Apply j entire house. Owner leaving 

city. Includes grey modern liv
ing room suite, dining room, end 
table, cedar chest, wardrGbes, 
complete bed, Frigidaire reIrig
era tor and electric stove, table 
manJl,e, mirrors, etc. All less than 
six months old. Also mahogany 
secretary. Dial 8-0496. 

Baby carriage. A-I condition, Dial 
8-0426. ------------- person. Lubin's Drug Store. 

MIETHODIST STUI)I!NTS 
Sunday , 9:30 and 11 a.m. Idenllcal Low cost lours, air and ship trans- Wanted: Third, Fourth, and FUth 

momJnl Worship services. "What 8 Mo- t ti f tr ' to Eu 
lhe,rl" 5 p .m . Wesley annex Supper dub por a on or your IP - grade teachers for 1949-d~IIO 
potluck picnic. Meet at annex 5 p .m. rope Write to American Youth term. Also English and Home Eo-
to .., to Clly PBTk. ]I'o .... lrn stUdents • 
will be Juells. No Wesley foundation Abroad 1411 4th Street, S. E., onomics Instructors. Salaries ac-
meetlnlr. ' d t d ti d J Monday, 7:30 p.m. Wesley foundation M.inneapolis, Minnesota. cor ing 0 e uca on an expel'-
camera dUb meetln.. ence. Lone Tree Ind. School Dist" 

Tues<lay, • p.m. Wesley foundation cell tc Lo Tre 

Mahogany finished fla.t-lop desk. 
Thompson Transfer. Dial 2 Hit. 

Record player. Practically new • 
Dial 2964, 

35mm Kodak camera. General 
Electric U,bt meter. Dlal 8-0421: 

Tuxedo and white sult, Size 40. ! 1"" 
Phone 3479. Want to Buy u., 

~~~~~------~ 

group. Notices 13 Donald O. Wiese, S y., ne e, 
Wednesday. 2 p.m. Wesley annex _____________ rowa. 

Friendly New"om"".. ________ =-_-:--_~ 
$50 reward for information lead- Wanted : General Direclor for 

P.'88YTEaIAN STUDENTS 
TOday, 3 :tO p.m. Meet at church for 

picnic. 
Saturday, 8 p.m. Open house. 
Sunday, 5 p .m . Mother's Day veapet'l. 

Mrs. Don GuthrIe speake(. 
TueSday, 8 a.m. Mornl"r w."'h. Cost 

bre,ktaat. 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible stUdy. Coat 

lunch. 

ing 10 apartment convenient to Y.W.C.A. References. Reply to 12 screen !carnes, 2 self~dra injng 
168th Street and Broadway, New Mrs. Myrle E. Nietzel, 923 W. wash tubs, 5 window shades, 

II you wish to sell baby or chil
dren's equipment or use/lble 

clothing, dial Mrs. Jaynes, 8-085'1. York Oity next fllll. Phone 2OO8. Third St., Muscatine, Iowa. electric corn popper, pair brown 

Autos for Sale _ Used 21 nw:'-~~n-TW-""lO;-:----"'S"'1 lady's shoes, size 9B. Phone 5528. vv nere Shall We Go Highest prices paid German Mau-
,.;..:..::.:;.::..:..,;::;.:;.::......;..;..:....;;.;,.;"".--._..;... High chair; brown oxfords, prac- ser Model 98 rifle. Brin, 3ZI 

1942 Dodge 4~door custom sedan. 
Excellent condition . Dial 5528. 

1941 Ford sedan ; ]941 De Soto 
sedan; 1939 Ford panel truck: 

1941 Chevrolet Aerro sedan; 1936 
Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford sedan; 
194.0 Chevrolet Town-and-Coun
try. Gash terms, trade. Ekwall 
iMotor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Phone 
2631. 

Pete says, "When a girl lookS ticaUy new; white pumps, never S. Governor. Call 2291. 
good in a bathing suit, a man both lZ' e 61i D'o18 0197 

will look good 100." You'U look worn, s , J.. - • Musl'e and Radi'o 103 
good if you're having a good time 
where there's always a good time. 
-THE ANNEX. 

Inside door and screen door. Dial 
2370 

African violets for Mother's Day. 
-Ins-tru-ctl-·o-n---------:8--1 Dial 5176. 

Guaranteed repain tor all mUltI 
Home a.nd Auto radios. We Pi~ 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio s... 
lee. 331 E. Market. Dial 2281. ' 

• 
Learn to dance. Dial 3780 after 1926 Dodge sedan, bicycle, Voss TranSportation Want8Cl il2 

5 p.m. machine, wheel chair. Dial 9183. Wanted: ride to Twin Citlesl 

Thursday or Friday. Ext. 2(}57. ICE CREAM . , pt. 19c 
Carnation 2 tall 25c 

LB. PORK LIVER 
LB. CUBE BEEF 

LB. VEAL HEARTS at BRADY'S ' SUPERMARKET 
1947 Nash "600". Blue, 21,000 

miles. Many extras. Phone 
8(}241. 1(}7 Newton Park. 

Iowa Oity Commercial College 
for e!ficient business training. 

New classes June 14. 200~ E. 
Washington. Dial 7644. 

Portable radio; dra.wing set; base
ball shoes, size 9 "i; sport coat, 

size 39. Call 5528 between 7 and 
10 pm. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES. 
MILK .................. cans 

Nestle's 2 39c 
MORSELS ........ pkfS. 

Mn. Tucker's 83 
SHORTENING S-Ib. can C 
Hant's Frult 2 No.1 45c 
COCKTAIL .... cans 

Fresh Fruit & Veg. 
PJlE8H 

Green Beans .. Ib. 17 c 
FIE8H 

Asparagus , , . lb. 15c 
OIANT 

Head Lettuce each 15c 
CALlfOaNlA - NE" 

Potatoes . . Sibs. 31 5 

WILL 
BUY 

Your Choice 

LB. WEINERS 
LB. PICNICS 

LB. SPICED HAM 
LB. GROUND BEEF 

49c 
WILL 
BUY 

Your Chole. 

LB. PORK ROAST 
LB. Fancy BEEF ROAST 

LB. Center Cut Pork CHOPS 

FRESH CUT-UP 
FltYERS 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY AND ATURDAY EVE., 'TILL 9 P.M. 

lAFF-A-'DAY 

" , ,~ 

I 

~ .... "'Iwa I¥WIKU, '!t~ "' .. ~ 11 •• " lUIr4tt. 

~ ~ ne., .. I can figure it ... one of them jell two fri.nd. who 
1IIIy a I0Il. eacb .•• meanwhile, the one wbo goe them movet ur a l 

MIt ••• then tbty ill "ltD each act t~O more friend. who ••• 

GIGANTIC DEL MONTE SALE 

PEAS Early 
Garden 

CORN 0;::: 
CATSUP :~ 
SPINACH ~::~:ml~ 
GRAPEFRUIT s~~::nts 

Fancy , P,EACHES Del Moute 

Tendered Pien'" 

HAMS 

Ib, 3St 
Deltelollll StrJoln 

SlEAI( 
I 

lb. 69£ 

JELL-:O ::!von , 

.COfffE :~~~el'll 

MIRA£LE WHIP 
B'EER Blackhawk 

Plltener 

I 

SALtQ :~ Hon&e 

• f 

3 
For 

$1 93 

3 No. 2~ 
cap 

.Pnft Pork 

SAUSAGE 

lb. 29c 
Pork Loin End 

ROAST 

• lb. 4Sc 

doz 

19c 

6c 
49c 

Q;:~ 49c 
lb. 

Tin 

24 1Z':&I S2.59 
59.c lb . . 

Tall Can 

MANY oTHEil DEL MONTE ITEMS 
TOO mlMEROUS TO LIST AT HUGE SAVINGS 

FREE DlLlVER' 
D,a14115 

103 W. lurlin ...... St. , 
"Home of lo~a CIty'. Fine.t Foods" 

lII .. t ........ ,.. ...... 111 .... 

.. 

1939 Dodge. New paint, motor, 
and tires. Selling cheap. Dial 8-

1251. Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde W\lriu. Dial 2270. 

USED CARS 
M1m1 Watches for .graduation at reason- 194.0 Chevrolet Coach • 

able prices. WA YNER'S 107 
East Washington, 

71 
1940 Buick SpeciaL 19:«1 Pontiac Tudor "S". Radlo, 

heater, good tires. $25(}. Ext. Loans 
3625. ------------- Table model Philco radio. $7.00 1942 Pontiac. Bargain! 

$S$ loaned on camer.., IUDJ, Call 6187 betwee"" 9 and 3 pm. 
1947 Buick sedanette. 23,000 clothine, jewelry, etc. 

miles. New white sl.de~wall Reliable Loan. 1011 E. Burl1qton APARTMENT FOR SALE 
tires. $1800. Dial 7913 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 chev' only-$195 

Rooms for Rent 
1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan black. 

si 
Radio, heater, visor and other Comfortable rooms for summer 

accessories. One owner. Priced to session In spaciou& hlgh..cell-
sell. 4187 inged home beneath towering 

Large room. Cooking privileges. 
oaks. For men. Dial 8-0357. 

1947 Ford Special DelUXe conver-

Share bath. ntal 9535 evenlniB. tible. ,1800 or best offer. Dial 
8-(}366 noon or evening~. 
----------'----- Two double rooms for stUdent 
1935 Chevrolet. $75. Phone 2183, men. Summer f.fssion. Phone 
1936 Chrysler Convertible. Cbea.p. 6742 atter 6. 

Phone 8-1732, -----'--------_____________ Pleasant sleeping room for two 
'39 Studebaker Commander. Rea

sonable. Can be financed. Dial 
Ext. 2264. 

'sp FOr9 Tudor. ~erfect condition. 
New engine, Call 3554. 

1947 Custom dodge convertible. 
Maroon with black top. Fully 

equipped. 21,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Tom Jones, 933 River. 
Phone 4.1-57. 

BeautifuL 1941 Studebaker tudor. 
Olimatlzer and overdrive. 42,000 

actual Jftiles . EXeeptional care has 
preserved car well. Quad, Room 
b-l88, Ext. 2469. 

working girls. Write Box 4-M, 
Daily Iowan. 

Rooml, men students, summer 
and fall. 42(} N. Dubuque. 

Apartments for Rent 92 
For ren t: My home for summer 

months to genteel ad u l t s. 
Write ,box 4-0. The Dally Iowan. 
A large clean apartment, Private 

entrance, garden and yard dn 
Rivenide, Phone 61 at Riverside. 
$25.00 per month. 

GIFTS FOR MOTHER 
Fine linen and linen handkerchiefs 

GenerOl servicea 31 you must see to appreciate. 
--~u-------------------Photosta tic . copies. Scharf's, e S. 

Dubuque ' 

ASHES and Rubbllb hauling. 
Phone_M23. 

For radio and electrical service 
• . . Jackson Electric and Gift, 

108 S. Dubuque. 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage,. Ught 
hauUn" rublllsb. Phone 7237 

Sewing maehine l'\!palrl on aU 
makes. Minor adjustmenta and 

0111n, In :your home free. 
Slnpr Sema Center, 12& S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

\ 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door ,2411 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S, Linn Dial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TR~SFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Bagga,e Trlftefer 

Dial - 9698 - Dial 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do :you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - nnd -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thouand thJnp? 

Do It the fast econOmical .. 
with "Handy Haul" tpilerl. 

By the hour, day or we.. 
IOWA CITY ftAILD IUBT 

141 S, Rivflrlide nriVe 
Dial 8838 

OlDy the DIUIl" _ _ j _ , 

Completely furnished apartment. 
Good cross-ventilation. 

Call 5152 after 5 p.m. 
Summit Apartments, No: C-4 

WANTED: 
Part- or full-time 

experienced bookkeeper. 
I 

Frohwein Supply CO. 

AU dependable used can at. 

DUNLAPS 
Dubuque and Burlington 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith. Super Speed. 

Also 
All makes and models 

iIll! portable typewriters. . ' . 
WANTED: 

Keep your old typewriter ' 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship . 
Student fountain help for 
afternoon or evening hours. 

Apply 

RACINE'S 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
a.t out last year's summer shoes 
and b~ing them down to Roger's. 
They'll put them In good shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across from the Strand 

top in and see the new 
Bo~al Portable. 

We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor AdciiIli Machines 

for ~edlate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

U4~ E. CoUege Phone 8-1051 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY C~ 
Phone 3474 

BATTY HATTY 

.... t, 111114" ,.. _'t .... . 
t ..... ., .... ~It ...... ,..1" 

Cleaning You'll Love. 
If :you are llapP7 with .. til. 
belt dr:r clean1u1 Joba, :you'll 10ft 
COD cleanJnI. Your cloth .. · _ 
tender coaalderaUoa _ ~ 
clonilll-

Stu1 cleaD, Ita7 clean fI'IfIri ~ '"'\ : 

COD etEANERS. " 

, 
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Taft-Hartley Repeal Possible 
Without Concessions -Truman, 

WASHTNG"l'ON (AP)-Presid('nt Trnman indicated y('~trr
day he will bide hi!'; time with a balky congress before deeiding 
whether to take the issues to the people. 

He told a. news conference he still believes a labor relat ions bil l 
satisfactory to Ule administra-
tion can be worked ont without John Kenney as undersecretary 
concessions to the opposition. of the navy. He said Kenney had 
His position favoring Taft- been trying to quit since Jan. 13. 
Hartley act repeal bas not Ke~ney wj]J contin~e in th~ job 

until a successor IS appomted. 
chanjted, he added. The President said he has no one 

And, when asked If he would In ' mind as yet. 
take his new farm and health 
insurance provams to the people 
in a cross-country swing. he re
plied he had no plans for such 
a trip. 

In a lenithy exchan,e on 
labor bill prospects In view 01 
reeent houae votea, the Prell-
1Ient remlDded the neWllnen 
that hil adminlaUjatlon will last 
four years. 
To a question whether he would 

be willing to wait that long for 
a labor measure, he said he did 
not know how long he would 
wait. All he wants, he said, is for 
the Democrats in congress to car
ry out the Democratic plattorm 
promise for repeal, just as he 'is 
trying to carry out lila promille 
to the same end. 

He ~aid he regarded the house 
vote to send the Wood bill back 
to committee as an administra
tion victory. Why? Because, he 
said, it gives legislators a chance 
to start all over again, and now 
the adminilra lion may "et a blJl 
'it can accept. 

The house labor committee 
headed by Rep. Lesi.nsk (0-
Mich) may start work on a new 
measure early next week. 

The Wood bill would have re
pealed Taft-Hanley In lIame, 
but retained moit of Ita ~ill 
provisions. Republicans . alld 
louthern Democllllta offered It 
8~ a substitute for the LeslnJlkI 
bill, which Is In Jlne with ad
ministration alms. Tlte PTesl
dent laid yesterday ,the Lelfn
ski bID Is a .. ood one, althou,h 
con,rHs has the rl .. ht to amend 
U any way It sees flt. 

Without elaboratin,. ,the Pres
ident told another questioner 
that his warning that Democratic 
votes on Taft-iHarley repeal and 
Idther platform promises would 
be considered a test of party loy
alty is working. 

On foreign «ffairs, the Presi
dent expressed happiness over 
the Big Four agreement for 114-
ing the Berlin blockade and hold
Ing a foreign ministers' confer
ence on all German pr.oblems. 

The President announced the 
resignation of another officia l in 
his defense set-up, that ot W. 

Edward S. Rose..,._ 
Let u& help you in your DRUG 
WANTS-we carry most every
thing in Drugs and Medicines
try our SUPERB line of Cosme
tics- we are a Friendly Phar
macy -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dl.\bu~ue at. 

Gearude E. Smith 
Named Outstanding 
Senior in 'Educ'ation 

Gertrude E. Smith, A~, Hills, 
was awarded the Pi Lambda The
ta scholatship as the most au t
standing senior woman in edu
cation. The award was made a' 
the women's education fraternity 
initiation and installation cere
monies Wednesday night in Iowa 
Union. 

Initia tes, all graduate students 
in £ducation, are Louise Bel
'ramo, Cheltenham, Pa.; Mrs. Lu
jean Wilt, Iowa Olty; Thelma My
ers, Pierson ; Janet Bliss, Berke
ley, Cali!.; Evelyne Sawatsky, St. 
James, Mjnn .; Anne Lembeds, 
Cicero, Ill .; Mrs. Margaret Peis
ncr, Iowa City, and Helen Jaros
low, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mrs. Madeline Cuthbertson was 
installed as president of the fra
ternity. Other officers installed 
were Esther Reinking, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Allce K£mp recording 
secretary; Lillian Froyd, treasur
er; Ruth Clore, keeper of the 
records; Sara Rhue, correspond
ing secretary, and 'Esther Mc
Kune, serg£ant-at-arms. 

Ben :E~ Summerwill 
Named Legion Head 

Ben' E. Summerwilll 12 Woolf 
avenue court, was electetl com
mander of the first district of 
the American Legion's Iowa de
partment Wednesday, succeeding 
Everett Ferguson, Mechanicsville. 

Elected at the district's spring 
conference in Fort Madison, 
Summerwill will be sworn inlo 
office at the Legion's state con
vention August 8- 10 in Des 
Moines. 

The first. district is comprised 
of ~1 southeastern Iowa counties 
and contains 60 American Legion 
posts. 

Summerwill was district vice
commander last year and belore 
that he was commander of the 
Iowa City American Legion post. 

SHEAFFER DIVIDEND 
I FORT MADISON (/P)- W.A. 
Shaeffer Pen company yesterday 
declared a regular quarterly div
Idend of 1.0 cents a share and an 
extra of 20 cen ts a share on the 
common ~ toC'k, both pay&ble May 
26 to stockholders of record May 
16. 

All Thaf s Left of SUI Physical Plant Shops 

tD.n,. Iowan Photo by Mary GT~Y) 
LAST SECTION OF THE PHYS.ICAL PLANT SHOPS to rerr..aln standing Is the electrl'cal shop (plc'
tured above) which will serve as an office for contractors building SUI's new mllllon-doll~r library. 
Tbe shop Is located on the southwest corner of the Madison-Washington streets Intersection. Ground
brealdnc ceremonies for the lIew library will take place at this site Wednesday mornln, at 10:20 a.m. 
Welts company, Des Moines. will have a drag- line and a.n operator present to stan exc~vatinr on a 
sllJl&l from SUI President Vlrail M. Hancher. Classes at the university will be dismissed from 10:15 

Gaffney Overrules 
New T ri:al Motion 
For Contested Will 

A motion for a new trial in 
the Ipsen vs. Ruess will contest 
case filed by the defendants-pro
ponents was denied yesterday in 
a ruling handed down by District 
Court Judge James P. Gaffney. 

In the original suit filed June 
6, 1947, some of the nieces and 
nephews of the late J.W. Ruess of 
West Liberty sought to set aside 
their uncle's will on the grounds 
that he was mentally incompetent 
at the time the will was made 
in 1942. 

Tbe case was brou,ht to trial 
In district court here In Octo
ber, 1947, and the Jury returned 
a verdict In favor of the plain-
tiffs. The state supreme court 
later reversed that decIllion, 
however. 
A retrial of the case was begun 

in district court here in Febru
a ry, 1949, and concluded in 
March. A Johnson counly jury 
aga in returned a verdict in favor 
of the plaintiffs. The defendants
proponents filed a motion for a 
new trial on March 12. 

In his ruling yesterday, Judge 
Gaffney declared the only sub-* * stanlial Question involved in. the 

. :>riginal trial was whether the ev-

~.m. until 10:40 a.m. to permit students to witness the oeremony. 

* * * * 
Cool COPS 

Summer Uniforms 
Becoming Stylish 

H h N P idence was sufficient . to submit one era m e s a rty !~ t~:t;i~~Yo:o;~ecoc:~:.e~:ti~~d;;' 
'. there was no substantial change \ L ; b ra ry~" R ; I u a Is ,I !~i:l~e evidence to warrant a new 

Summer uniforms for Iowa Ci- , TRAINING SCHOOL 
Iy policemen will be in vogue Th e o. f'rieial ,.)al' ty. fOi' the Il'I'Ollllll-bl'('aking (,(,l'emonies \ved - I The training school tor Orien-

For 
May 15, according to Police Chief nescJ ay at the Jlew $] .5-millio; l:;U [ ]ibnllY ~ite WIIS an~ounced tation leaders and assistants will 
E.J. Ruppcrt. ' I b l) . l V " I '1 fI' be held at 4:3(1 pm. May 9 and 

Th I ti r·t .yestel'c ay y l'eS1C ent 1I'g'I". an r her. Hi in room 221 A' Schaeffer hall 
e regu a on summer out I s '1'1 t '1 1 " I b f: t1 I'b l' . 

Outline Orientation Program 
A comprehens ive pr·ogram. of entertainment and infQnnation 

PoJ' next. fal1'~ fl'eflhman wpek waf! outlined to orientfl.tion leaders 
by the Studen t 'o llll cil orientation connnitt('(' last night in 
Schaeffer hall. I 

The program as outlined by student advisory commJttee e~. 
the committee includes: plained to the leaders tbe ad· 

Sept. 19. Sports aotlvlties nlrht visory system Iwallable to al\ 
in the field house featuring ath- studen.ts. 
letic activities and mollon pic- Three council meml>t:rs ~iIl be 
tures. co-chBlirmen in charge ot the Vat· 

Sept. ZOo An orielltatlon pro- ious phases of the program. Rosl 
gram in Macbride hall teaturing 'Williams, Quadrangle repre8en~. 
campus representatives who wlll 'live will supervise the en\ertlin. 
butline activities and educational ment program. John Hovland, In. 
requirements. ter-fraternity representative will 

Sept. ZI and 22. Reception at be in ch'arge of the pall1Jllllet 
President Virltll M. Hancher's "Man About Campus." 
home for all freshmen and trans- Murry Kniffen, Town Men f!!p. 
fer students. resentative will. supervise pte. 

Prof. H.C. Harshbarger of the para lion of a pamp)llet. 

Open til 
2 a.m. 

TONIGHT 
treat her 

to one of the .. 

Royal Specials 

• Chicken ~ the baalcet 

" ~ Barbequed Sandwiches . 
• SizzlinQ T·Bonee & Chopa 

• ijol11emade Pastries 

What Foods These Morsels Bel 

ROYAL CAFE Open til 
21.m. 

223 S. Dubuque 'round Corner From Capitol Theuter consist of gray shirl.!! !blu.! trous- . 1(' pal' y WI JIl l' Il ( e. ll1cm I'I·lI.O 1(' I l'ary p annmg com- Attendance of the leaders and as-
enand~~kilioes,~s~~Sum- mIU~;lhecampnHp~nnmgoolrun~~e;th e A~ociati~orSeniM s~i~~~n~t~s~l~s~r~~U~i~red~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mer hats and, badges are pro- CI388 P['('sitienti'l; the president i. 
vided by the city, the chief de- of the stud lit eouneil; members Wa.terloo. will represent the 
elared, but each memper of the of the Iowa state board of ed- student councU. 
force buys his own uniforms. ucation j Kt.'ffer and JonE's, Des Repres~nting the library c~m-

He said ~~ of the offic-ers ' I . J 1i' 1 mlitee Will be Prof. A.C. BaIrd ~ .. - ' OlDes IWt'lIt p'ls' ,oren H't- ' a.re already wear~ the HUnl- • . speech department; Prof. J .H. Bo-
mer uniforms these hot days ersOl I, ~erl·ptll:·Y. of the, H I dine, head of the zoology depart
but .the mlddle of May Is usu~l- A lnmlll aSSOCiatIOn, and Iowa ment; Prof. Henry Mattlll, head 
Iy the time for the .wltohovelt'. F)llpl'eme- CO Ul't .Jn~lice 'rheo- of biochemistry; Prof. Paul Olson, 
SQrne cities are very strict clore 0. Garfield, Ames, pl'esi- college of commerce. 

about . seasonal changes of unl- dent of tlH' Hllllnni grOllp. Prof. C.E. Cousins, chairman 
fo rm, Ruppert continlled, and Hancher and E.A. Gilmore. of romance languages; Dr . W.O. 
their policemen are often subject profess()r of law and former ,anatomy department; 
to unSEasonable heat and cold president of SUI, will also be C. Addison Hickma~, col-
spells. included in the group. of commerce; Prof. Kirk H. 

The uniform itself though ls Th l'b d I Porter, head of . the political . , e I rary an campus p an- . 
strictly "regulation" f?r Iowa C!ty ning committees will be repre- sCIence depa:tment, and Prof. 
police, he added With a smIle, sented by Dean E.T. Peterson, col- . L. Shriner, organ ic chem
even to the number of buttons lege of edocation; Dean H.H. Jstry department. 
on the coat. DaviS, graduate college; Dean 

Tar Catches Fire, 
Work,r Is Burned 

Carlyle F. Jacobsen, divisiOn of 
heaith sciences and serv~ces; Prof. 
E.C. Mabie, head of the speech 
department; Prof. Baldwin Max
well, chairman of the English de-

Rudolph Bitlner, Iowa City, partment. 
suffered burns on his face abou t Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc-
8:30 yesterday morning When the tor of libraries; Prof. A.K. Miller, 
tar kettle he was operating back geology department; Prof. F. G. 
of the Swaner's dairy burst into Higbee, head of engineering 
flame. drawing; Fred W. Ambrose, uni-

Firemen extinguished the fire versity business manager and 
in the equipment belonging to the George L. Horner, university 
Schuppert and Koudelka firm of architect. 
215 North Linn street and then 
took Bittner to 8 local physician 
who dressed his burns. 

"There was a lot 6f fire but 
the equipment wasn't damaged," 
Assistant Fire Chief Ray Morgan 
said. 

Senior class presidents to be in 
the officia l party are Kenneth 
Smith, C4, Newton; Ricli ard Kidd , 
E4, Muscatine; Carr·oll M. Dolan , 
Mf, WaterlOO; John Gustafson, 
D4, Des Moines; 1«Jbert M. 
Gregg, P4, Iowa City; Frances 
Hall, G, Jacksonville, Fla.; Max 
Elder, A4, Mt. Pleasant ; Jean 
Conwell. ' N4, Wichita. Kan., and 
Jean Gavrollsky, A4, Centerville. 

President Evan Hultman, Af, 

Dr. Anson Talks 
To Medical Group 

Dr. B.J. A'nson, noted medical 
historian, said that civilization 
must find some means of harnes
sing science's wonderful gift to 
mankind, a,tomic energy, in a 
lecture at the medical amphithea
tre last night. 

Speaking on the subject, "The 
Great Plague of London," Dr. An
son said tha t the idea of God's 
predestined will plus science's 
miscOllception in physiology pre

the control of the disease 
which killed anywhere from 65 to 
100 thousand lives in 1665. 

After describing the conse
Quences ot the plague and the 
almost supfTstitious cures em
ployed, Dr. Anson said our mod
ern civilization mus.t not parallel 
such ignorance In its approa<:h to ' 
the weapons of atomic fo.rce . I 

Mo1her's Day Special 

1til~4 
51 Gauge 15 Denier 

First Quality 
89c 
No limit 

MEN'S DUNGAREES 
8 oz. Sanforized 

1.88 
T-Shirts - 59c 

Complete line of clothe s - For work or sport 

MANNINGS MERCANTILE .. 
Use our lay-away plan 113 E. Washington 

AT PIlIt-£S yOU~L la/ICE ' For Rhythm and ROman(e •• :m.~ in "I'ff Remember April" 
Our full line of quality foods gives you the pleasant, easy 
ONE.STOP·St:tOPPING at your favorite ECONOMY Store. 

We Deliver 

CHOPS Veal 49 TOMATOES Fancy Fallcy Grade lb. C ,. 
! 

lb. 
'" - --

SIRLOIN :::r Grade lb. 6Sc LETTUCE =~~ La~,e , .. 

).BONE Steak I 
, 

69c 
.. 

lb. ASPARAGUS ~~U:n bunch 
! 

,PORK CHOPS ~ 49c ]"PEAS ':.::, Grade 
lb. 

Z IbII. 
( 

I 

19 C 

10c 

11c 

2Sc 
HAM Wilson' • .,cllic Te~derlsed 33c STRA WBERRIES (~~: They ~t. 3Sc 81111ar Cured. Bmok!ld . lb. 

1 

BACON :!~::~ Ib. 39c MILK Camatloll 
• TaU Canl 4Sc 

I 

WEtNERS ~::::..". 
.J 

39c DEL MONTE'S 
lb. SALMON Red Sockeye 63~ , 1 Lb. Can 

GIBLETS Chlc~en lb . 39c SALMON Chum 39c • 1 Lb. Can 

---HEARTS Chieken Ib. 39c APPLESAUCE Fsncy Z #2 Ca ... 29c 
10E CREAM , STVI'FI:D, EXTRA SPECIAL I 

OLIVES l 69c BORDENSq&.31 c . VEAL Hea: 33c . _ '1 Full Qt. . , , , 
1" .". "1 

SPRING FRIES 

I 

-
YES. MARTHA, 

THE 3D'DAY!!H 

FOR KEEPS. FOR TASTE 

ANp MILONESS.I'LL TAkE 

A CAMEL evERY TIME! 

f 

I FOUND THE 

MILDNESS YEARS AGO, DICK. 
ITS CAMELS! AND THEY 

~!Q2QQQ! 

(A CAPITOL R.CORDING) 

• Martha Tilton invites romantic 
memories in this easy·paced 
dream number! MsrJha picks 
her songs wim cafe. And she's 
particular about her cigarettes, tool 
..It's Camels for me!" says 
Martha. "They're my choice for 
fI.l1o,. - and Camels lire 10 mild/" 

In a recent coast-to·coast test of hundreds of people 
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted throat 
specialists, maki~g weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE' CASE OF 
THROAT IRRITATION 

due to Imoklng CAMELS ' , 
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